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Volumne MI. Qunebec, ]Province of Québec, April, 1868. No. 4.

81!MMARY.-The lais lIon. T. D. Mece istw s ocs-Prizn ista and
1l& ..emýternam bi, iaasnatlon ; thospeoches delivered ti the Iloti3o
of tle ucain biuoral at0ttawaàand Montrea. -btuZY

of Mr. de usga.-CAîu.nw. H1SroaY Memoirs cf the. Richelieu. -
Saxot. Importan discov n.Eta t-Arclra SCiODCêOFIIL
Noncas.-Apointments:. P.nîstry f Public Instruotlon.--School Commis-

sicers-ScoolTrutees.-Erection and Separatiun o! Sciiolstio Munici
Palitie.-W&as.-EzvezsàL; Acta relatingt Publie Instruotion.-AnACt
respectlng the Office of Miniuter cf Pubio Instroctîon.-Ait Act to, provido
more effeotuafl for tho su pport cf Schools in certain cases sud for0tie
obJeots therein mentioned. -Reportof SuperintendentofEducaýtlonfor Liýrr
Canada, for the yoar 1866.-Montreal Hlistorical Socioty.-Thlrty-third Con-

femnce of Teachors ID --onconwtJc sCair1%rmlcoi.
Thirty-thrd do of Àaa omlSho ~W ~ Rolo New

Grma fFronch Girammar- by D r . F'vas. M A . E J S
E~ooft f bsoorad Hygon , bL h I alY. 1). VF. .S.-
Annual of Scientif' iscovr rYa okc ,at Scec Cd Atby
S. Knolaod, A. .,. M. D.-A Sinallor Uistary of Eu yWw mlh
L. L.. D.-An1nu3à hoport of tho suî,erlneut notf P blie Instruction for the
Stat> ci W sisn. for. lSo7. -Dr. Krumaaceor'a "David. the Ring of

Iro.tranlated by Rlvd. M. G . Eson. M. A - Harper's Phrase-Book
or Hand - Bocok of Travel Talk for Travelleri andI Schools. by Win. pem-
broko Fatridgo.-MO.STLY StHMU2Y - ?dOteOrologicaIl ntOlligenco.

The laie Hfon. Thomafi sketch, but our desire, as an
D"Ary Xeee.Educational Journal, was to
D'Ar> ~C ee.write it from a Iiterary stand-

The painful task devolves point which we arc nable to

upon us of recording, in the do at the present moment, ana

columns of the Journal, the do it anything like justice. We

molanoholy death of the late uiuy remayk, however, that Mr.

Hlon. T. D. McGeo, whose McGoe, general opinion to the

diatinguisbed talents and wise contrary notwitb.standing, he-

statesmanship had contributed '\\\ ~stowed immense labour anai
50 lrgey toard buldin up\\\~ \ . 'care in the proparation of all

anti consolidating the ncw Do- bi arclspehs 'd

ininion. So much bas already aaa\\\\\ dresaes,len wemyc-
been said, throngh the univer- ' \clude bis great success whether

sal press of the Dominion and "as an orator or a writer. We

by a large number of influen- avail ourselves of snob, material

tial Journals of the neighbonr- \Sas we find at bandl particularly

ing Republie, as vell as by bis '\~ Sec f3r ce' ie

political, friends and opponcnts by Fennings Taylor, to give a

in the House of Commons, short memoir o? the deceaseti

Ottawa; on the great loss the statesman.
country bas sustaineti in theThmsDAc eowa

deat ofMr. oGe, an ofthebora t.he 13th April, 1825
utter execration in 'whic.h the (consequently at the time of
manner of that death is 'feld, baing conipltet ix bis f

that there remains but for us baisg de omhian si s fo

te say, that it is with bcartelt ~. third ycar), in Carlingford, Co.
sorrow we deplore bis Ions te Loutb, Ireland. He was the

the literature of the country. second son of the late Mr.

We have reaso to kUow that James MoGce, descendeti from
be intendeti ver> soon, te give agood olia Ulster fa3nily, and

bis tsndivd attention te liter- bis late weie Miss Dors lor-

ature What a iosu te it lim t~t-~av gan, fron 'wboz hoe, like inost

been'I bis taking off!" I great, men, inherited bis talent.

We regret we are unablo When the subject o? our
toeY* gio ti ube ?etecb was about fivoa 3eara

the aluc, sueh' a biogra- old, bi prets at the instance

pbical sketch of the late de- of biste r remoyed te Wox-
easet as we coulai have wished to appear in our columns. ford to obtain for ber son the advantesM of a liberzl education.

TheTe ame raterials in abundance for a volume rauoh lems a1 « of bis parents Mr. mcGce was accutometi to spcak with
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filial affeotion, and becoming reverenco for lio vais carly taught,
Ilte honer his fathor and bis mothor." For the mcmory of the
latter, whom, ho lest at a very carly ago, ho entertained feelings
of tender and enthusiastio admiration.

No doubt thoe woro strong intelleotual affinîties betwcen the
mother and hier son ; and tii sympathetie attraction oreated au
indeliblo impression on the heart of tho latter.

The subtie cbari of divine poesy scems to have pervadcd
both; and titis spoil of fanoy and feeling, of imagination and
truth, may, iu some sort, accotint for tite magnetie attractions
whioh governcd the intercourso of the parent and child.

To talk about bis mother wus a source of unalloyed hnppi.
noos te bier son.

diMy mother 1 at that iioly name
~Vithin my bosom there's a gueh
0f feeling, which no time eau tanie,
A feeling which for years of faine
I would not, could flot cr,îsb 1 I

According te hie recollections of hier, the subjeet of our sketch
always alluded te bis mother as a persan of genius and acquire-
ment3, rare, in her own, or in nny other olass. Site was endowed,
as Mr. McGee vas accustomed te say, with a fertile imagination
as well as a cultivated mind.

Nature ha given lier a swebt voice and an exquisito ear,
sud the latter prescribedl exact loews te the former whe*n, bird-
like, the owner thought, fit te attune that voice te soug.. She
vas fond of musie, as well as of its twin sister poetry. A dili-
gent reader of the hest books, she vas aise an intelligent lover
of the be8t ballada, especially those of Scotland.

Hia mother, as we have said, ivas eauly removed froin him by
death. We niay conjecture, since their natures and intellectual
testes were identical, that hier death was like a saverance of
himaelf from biniscif.

We have ne data that wiIl enable us te bridge the timebetween bis motber's deatb and bis arrivai on this continent at
the age of sevcuteen."

on bis arrivai in Boston lie became almost immediately cou-
nected 'ith the press of' that city. K.lnd flortune seemed te be
friend hlm, and his industrious habits and fine talents sma
gathered round hlm, hosts of friends. He vas in a short turne

placed on the editorlal staff as a leading writer, and finally
bcame editor of the Pilot. Boston was, then as porbaps it is

sti.1, the iutelleetual capital of the United State~s and the favored
seats of its scholarship.

IlThus it vas that D'Arcy McGee, the yeuth bungry ana
thirsty for knowledge and fame, found himself a resident o
the New Engiaud States captal, 'with access te the best public
libraries on titis side of the Atlantic, and within reacit of tbe be8i
public leeturers on literary and scientilo. subjeots. For at that
day Emerson, Giles, (the county and countryman of the subject
of our sketch,) Whipple, Chapin, and Brownien, lived in that
city or in its vicinity. It vas moreover the residence of Chan.
ning, Bancroft, Enstituru, Preseott, Ticknor,Longfellow, Lowelli
Holmes, and others, wbosc influence sbould bave purlfied the
moral atinosphere, and have miade Boston te others, wbat we
suppose it must have been te them, an appreciative and con.
genixdhome. It net difficuit teimaine, that ]YArcy MeGee,
the impulsive Irish lad, overflowîng with exuberant good nature
and untiriug industry, with his fuil heart and active brain, seen
found bis way inte meetings where learned men delivered
lectures, or among the booksellers, vhose shops such celebrities
frequeuted. Neither is it a matter for surprise that lie early
attraoted the notice of several of their nuruber. Opportunities
of speaking publioly are by ne uteans tincemmon in the United

Staesanw e shonld imagine that Boston contained a great
mny nurseries, under different naones, where the alphabet o?
the art could be acquired. Wlietlier the schoeur progrse
beyond bis letters dependi very much on the furnlahing o? hie

mind. The nervo and knaok may ho got by practico, but the
prime oucndition,-having somothing te say,-must spring frein
exact tliougbt, and sovereostudy. Wc have oecry reason te
boliove that the subjcct of - our sketch, even in bis cari y youtb,
observed tbat condition; but we have ne means o? knewing,
where or in wbat way lie aequired the fluent habit of gracefui
and pelislied oratory. For since ho was cntitroncd on his
motbor's tea-table, and declared te lietcning friends that bis
naine was "«Norval," vo have been unabl e discoveir any
intermediato audicnce between bià select one at Carlingford,
and b>: . Jicntific one at Boston. Strange as it May me, it is
wo beilove, no lems truc titan strange, that during lis sojouru in
Boston, between the years 1842 and 1845, wben between the
tiges o? soeonteca and twenty, lie had actunlly made his mark
as a public speaker.

At the period we refer te, flic « Lyceuin System " as it lias
been termed, spread itself over the New England States. People
desired te, receive knowledge distilled though the brais of their
neigibors. Lecturers were at a preiux; and yotxth forestlled.
tinte by. discoursing of wisdom, irrespeotive of experience. Thus
it was that Mr. MoGee, with a boy's dowu on bis ohim, and
with whiskers in embryo, itincrated among our neiglibors, and
gve thei the advantage o? listening te a youtbful lecturer,

discoursing, iwe must be permitted te thiuk, on aged subjeots.
What those subjeots may have been we caunot conjecture; but

we have littie doubt that the reminiscences o? Mr. MeGee'o
lecturing life ln those days are full of amusing as well as of
instructive incident; for the period la, wo think, coeval wit¶i a
transition p1lase not only of the Irisht, but o? the American,
Mind.

Mixing, as hoe uecessarily must have done, with ail sorts ana
conditions of men, it vas impossible titat Mr. MeGea sboula
net bave formied many acquaiutances more or bass vuluable, aud
soute ?riendsbips, it Mnay be, beyond prîce. Among the lAtter
it was bis practice te utake grateful mention of Mr. Grattat 1 thet
Her Majesty's Consul at Boston. Besides a name hustorically
eoqut vwhicb be inberited, that gentlemen, it is said, pos-.
esd great intellectual acquirements as weli as personal gifts.
lu'E the latter vere included a kindly disposition and a cordial
manner. It was therefore natural enough that he ishould bave
taken a varia interest iu bis enthusiastic countryman, aud that
freim the treasury cf bis owri experience ho aboula have given
tlie young writer aud lecturer many valuable bluts on the style
and structure o? Iiterary woik. Titus it chnnced that the vise
counsellor and tho kind friend meeting in the saine porion,
exerted ne inconsiderable influence on the youug enthusiait.
Mr. Grattan's sympathies fell upon an appreciative miina; for
Mr, blcGee always spoke of bis character witli admiration and
of bis services witb gratitude.

A nov page iu the eventful life of the subject of our sketch
was hovever about te be opened. The ebceure lad wlio had
turned bis bnck upon Irelaud vas about te be beckoued home
again by the country lie had loft. The circumstances, spart
frým. thbeir political significauce, 'were iu the bigbest degree coin-
plimentary te one wbo at the tinte vas net "Iout cf bis teens."
Au article, vritten by M4r. iM1cGee, on an Irish subject, ln the
Boston Pilot, haviug attracted tie attention o? the lat. Mr.
O'Couuell, the former reccived, early iu the year 1845, a very
handsone offer frein the proprietors of the IlFreeman's

Sourual," a Dublin daily paper, for bis editonial servicez."
'Ibis proposai he accepted and returued te Ireland, but sbortly

afterwards joincd the staff cf the Nation as assSoiate editor, and
became one o? the "lyonng Irelauders." The political eventa
whleh snbsequeutly teck place di-ove hlm out of Ireland and ho
escaped te America, wherc hoe again becaino assciated with the
Press, and betweeu &e~ end cf '48 aud beginning o? '57, lie
published two newspapers, The New» York Nation and the
Amcican Udlt.

In 1857 Mr. McGea remo-ved te bontrea, ana at the general
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clection in 1858, ho wau retnrned to Parliament ai; oue of the
thiree ropresentatives of tho City of Montreal whioh position ho
ooutinued to oo3upy up to the day of bis untimcly death.

Fromn May, 18612, to May, 1863, ho held office as President
of the Exeoutive Counoil, and again froas April, 1864, until the
union of the Provinces luat year as Minister of Agriculture. In
this capaeity ho roprescntcd Canada at the lato Dublin Exhi-
bition and the rocont 'Lixposiliot Ujnverselle nt Paris. As a
public speaker and lecturer ho wau probably without a rival on'
this continent, and as a writcr ho was foroible and brilliant;,
bcaides.boing an autho r r' ne ordinary ability. Hie range Of
subjeots was most extensive. go labourcd etre'nuously, and witb
some success towarde building up a British America Literature.
Hoe contributed largely te the pzzo5dical literature of the Old
and New Merlds. Of his ]ectureIý and addresses, we give the
tities of susse of the principal :

Columbus; Shakespeare; Miltonu; Burke; Grattan; Burns;
Moore; the Rteformation ; the Jesuits ; the English Reformation
of 1688; the Growth and Power of the Middle Classes in Eng-
land; the Moral of the Four Revolutions; the Irishi Brigade in
the Service of France; ^fhe A.merican Revolution; the Spirit of
Irish History; Will and Skill; the btorality of Shakespeare's
Plays; the Future of' Canada; the Land we live in; Canada's
Interest in the American Civil War; British American Union;
Characteir of Champlain; the Common Interest of British Nort

.erc;the Gernians in Canada; the Irish in Canada; Con-
feeain;; Public Opinion; Public Life; M.-ntal Outfit of the
New Dominion; Our New Nation aud the Old Empire; Revo-
lutions ;. P-nglish Literature.

IlWith respect to his 'works we shall mcrely give a list of the&
tities only: O'Connell and bis Friende, i vol. Boston, 1844;
The Irish Writers of the Seventeuth Century, 1 vol. Dublin
1856; life of Art MeMurrougb. 1 vol. Dublin, 1847; Memo&
of Duffy, Pamphlet, Dublin. 1849; Historical Sketch of Iris
*Scttlers in America, 1 vol. Boston, 1850; Reformation in Ire
land, 1 vol. Boston, 1852; Life of Bishop lNlginn, 1 vol. New-

Yor, 156;Candia Balad, ivol Motrel, 858 Poula

Ht oiîof the SoatrihAadm;ate orrepod n Mbe oan
a member o? nearly cvery literary and scientifie society and ass
ciation in Canada.

We give, we believe, his hast two peeme, Prima Vista aud
]Requiem A.ternaxn, the latter of which, written on bis lat
frieud Mr. Devauy, seems sîngularly appropriate as his ow
requiem.

PRIMA VISTA. (i)

BT Tan, BON. T. D. M'OEE.

(From atm Dominion Monthly for .April.)

"Land 1 Land!" Ilow welcome is thi. word
To ail o' ns, landismen bred or seamen?

Deep in their lairs the sick are stirxed-
The decks are thronged with smiiing women.

The face that had gone down in ters,
Ten daye since, in the British Channel,

Yow, like Àurors, re-appears-
Aurera, wrapped ln fuis ana flannel.

"Where? IlilYonder, on the right-dost sec?
d- A flrm, dark lina; and, dlose thereunder,

<A 'white line drawn aiong the sea--
"lA flashing lUne, wbose voice is thunder.

(1)flewfondld.

<It seeme to bc a fearsomo Coast-
"l No trees; no hospitablo wliiffs;
God help tho crew 'vhoso ship is lest

IOn yonder homicidai clifib."1

"Amon ! Lny 1, tu that swct prayer,
IlTho land indeed looks sad and stern,

"No flétaale Savants field-day there,
Id Collecting butterfiies and fcrn.

"An iron land it scems from far,
IOn whicb no shophercd's flock reposes;

Lash'd by the ceiental war,
"lThe land is flot a land of roses."

Proudly, oh 1 Prima Vista, Btili-
Where sweeps the sca-hawk's féarless pinion-

Do thou unfuri from cvery bill
The banner of the New Dominion.

Proudly, to ail who sal the sea,
Bear thou advanced the Union standard-

And friendly may its welcnme bc
To ail men-seaward bound, or landward

Ail hail I old Prima V7sa-long
As break the bilws on thy boulders,

IVilI seamea bail thy lights withi song,
And home.hopes quicken ail beholders.

Long as thy headlands point the way
I3etween man's old and new creation,

Evil feul from thee like the spray,
Aad Hope illumine every station.

Long may tby hardy sons count o'er
The spoils of Ocean, won by labor;

Long may the free, unboltcd doour
Bo open te ecri trusty neighbor.

Long, long, xnay blossomn on thy rocks
Thy sea-pinks, fragrant as the heather,

Thy inaidens of the flowing locks,
Safe sheltered from life's stormy weather.

Yes 1 this is Prima T7ista-this
The very iandmark we bave prayed for;

Darkly they wander who have missed
The guidance yon stern land was mnade for.

Cali it not homicidal, then-
The New World's outwork, grimu its beautyi

This guardian of the lives of maen,
Clad in the garb that does its duty.

Less gaily singe the lover lark
Abovo the singing swain, at morning,

Than rings thro' sen. nists chili and dark,
This naine of woiconxe and of waruing.

Sot, bappier te bis celi may go
The saint, triomphant o'er temptation,

Than the worn captain turma below,
Reiieved, as by a revelation.

How bicat when Cabot ventured o'er
This northern sen, yon rocks rose gileanxing;

.A promised land seemed Labrador
(Nom was the promise ail la seeming);

Strong sea-wall, stili iL stands to guard
An Island, fertile, faim as anyl

The rich-but the nnreaped-reward
0f Cabot and of Verrazzani.

REQUIEM .£TERNAM:

LAWRINCE DEvÂIY, DIED MARCB1 3iw, 1868.

(The Bon. T. D. 3lcGeLe's last Poem.q

i

St. Victor's Day, (1) a day of woe,
The bier that bore our Dead weut slow
And silent, siiding o'er the snow-

Miserere, Domine 1

(1) Saint Victox'a day (Msrch 6th).
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Il
With Villa Marla's faitbful dertd,
Among thre just We Muade his lied,
The. cross bc lovcd, ta oliioid lus head,

Miserere, Domine 1

Ili
The sies rnay lower, ivild dtorms may ravo
Abovo aur comrado's mountain grave,
That cross is v:ighty Btili ta savo-

Miserere, Doirine I

IV
Dcaf to the calle of Love snd Oare-
He bears no more bis mortal sharo-
Nouglit eau aval hlm now but prayer,

Miserere, Domine!1

To such a hicatt wvho could refuse
Just pay ment of ail burial dues,
Of Hoiy Chu rch the rite and use?

Misùerere, Domine 1

VI
Right solemnly thre Mass was aaid,
While burned the tapera round the Dcad,
And m-inly tears like rain -%vere shed,

Miserere, Domine!1

Vil

No more Saint Patrick's aisies prolong
The burden of bis fumerai sang,
Hia noisoless niglit muat now bc long,

Miserere, Domine 1

'vii

Up frore the depths -to heard arise
À prayer of pity te the skires,
To Him who dooxus, or justifies,

Miserere, Domine!1

Xi

Down fram thre skies we heard descend
The promises of the Psalsint penned,
The benedictions wilhout end,

Miserere, Domine I

Mighty aur Hoiy Church'sççilI
To shield bier parting souls froru illy
Jealous of Death 1 abs guards thons still,

Mi:erere, Domine!1

xi

Thse dearest Friend wilI turn away,
And leave the clay te keep thse Clay
Ever and ever Sue will stay-

Miserere, Domine!i

XII

When for us siuners, nt aur need,
That Mather's voice la malsed ta plead,
Thre frontier hasts of Brtavais tako beed,

Miserere, Dominna!

MilI
Mother of Love 1 Mother of Pear 1
And haiy Hope, ansd Wissdom dear,
flehold we bring thy suppliant here,

Miserere, Domine!1

xlv
His flaming heart is still for aye,
That held fast by thy clemeney,
Oh look on hlm iil laving eye,

MNiserere, Domine!1

XV
fils palil was as the testcd gald,
ia. hope assured, mot ovcrboid,

Hia Cliarities past count, untold,
!dsaereTe, Domine)1

Woell may they griove wvUo laid hitm there,
Where oals! tbey iiud his cqual-Whero 7
Nought Can avail him now but prayer,

Miserere, Domine 1

XviI
Friend of my soul, farowell ta theci1
Tby trutb, thy trust, thy chlvalry 1
As thine-so may my lasi end bel1

Misserere, Domine!1

AUM»smattou of the Mon. T. D'"Arcy MeIGee.
Ottawa, 7th.

Hon. T. D. MeGez vas assassinatcdl at the door of diis lodging-
bouse, in Queexi'a Printer'a building after leaving the House of
Gommons this morniug, at h l.ast two.

Ho was shat throu ghn tihe ba~ of tho head by some eue standing
near him, and fell dead on the side.walk, ieaving bia latch-key in
the door.

Ho bad ieft the House with ana or two members, and partedl with
them a fcw yards frani home.

He vas ail alose, therefore, with the assassin.
We are further informed that tho hair of the u. irtunato gentle-

man's head was' singcd, showing that tIse fire-arua must have been
close ta his bond.

Coroner VanCortland Sir John A. Macdonald Col. Gray, Speaker
Cockburn and many oîtser zueiners, wero quictdy cil the spot, and
Sir John lias takeun mensures te have ail sources of exit from, city
strictly guarded and vratehed.

Ifoiue of commons.
Ottawa, April 7.

UNITED EXPRnBS1ODI OP B5T35T L4D IORO AT TIIE MURISIL OP
711E ION. Tfl0MÂS D'ARCY M'OEU.

The Speaker took the Chair at ten minutes pat three.
Thse galleries were densely crowdcd.
Sir John A. MacDonald rose amidat thse breathicas silence of thse

HOUe, and manifesting feelings of the most profound emotiou,
which for sanie time almost stapped his uttezauce lie ad -- Mr.
Speaker, it ia with pain amauxitiuug ta anguish that irise te addresa

ou. Fie who last night nay this morning, vas with us and of us,
whose voice la stilliringiug in our cars, who charmed us with his
marvellitneloquence, elevated us by bis large statesmanship, and
instracted us by his wi'sdom and bis patriotiaru, la ne more - la foully
murdcred. If ever a soldier, who feil on the field of battie in thse
front of the figlit, deservred well of bis country, Thomas D'Arcy
McGce descrved weil of Canada and its people. The blow which
bias just fallen is too receut, the ehock s tee great, for us yet to,
realize its awfui atrocity, or thse extent of this most irreparabie loss-
1 feel, Sir, that aur sorrow, our genuine and unaffected sorraw, pro.
vents us froni giving adequate expression te aur feelings juat now,
but by aud by, aud at length, this Bouse will have a melanchoIy
pleasur in consider.ng thse character and position of my late friend
and colleague. To ail, thse loas is great, ta me 1 may sey inexprea.
sbi seB; as te loas mot only of a varia political friend, who bas
actcd with rmc fer some ycars, but of ane with whom, I enjoyed thse
intercommunication of his ricli and varied mmnd, the blow lias been.
overwhclmiug. 1 feci altooeether incapable of addressing xai'self te
ýtIe subjeet just now. Our aeparted friend vas a man of the idest
and most geneous impulse, a man 'whose baud vas open. fi overy
loue, whose hcart was mande for friendship, and whose enmitit z wera

itn water; a man wvho had ne fal no guiei in vit a man,
in simiplicity a child. He might have lived a Ion g and respeeted life
lad hie chose n the easy path of popularity rather than the storri one
of duty. He has lived a short life, respocted and beloved, and died
a herale death; a martyr ta, the cause of his country. How easy it
would have boon for hlm, had he choson, to have sailed along thse
fulli tide of popularity with thousauds and hundreds of thousanda,
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'without th-, ioas of a singlo plaudit, but ho bas been aslitn and I font,
siain bocause ho preforrcd the path of duty. 1 could not belp being
etruek with bis langua.ge liet îig ht, which I will quoto fromn theo
newspaper report. il 11e hoped t bat mie tenîporary or local popu.
larity w-ould flot in that house, bc mado tho test of qualification, fo
public service ; on that restcd sixnply on popularit ; and ho who
wouild risk the right in hutiting for Lopularity would soon find that
for wbicb ho hunted slip away. mse indeed would bo ho who
could not risk popularity i n agoud cause, that of bis country." Ho
has gone froin us, and it will be long ore wo find itucl a happy
mixture of oloquoce, wisdozn and impulse. His wns no artificia I or
moretricious e ouene,c cvery word of his was ns ho believed, and
every beliof of bis was iii the direction of wbat was good and truc.
Weil may 1 say now, oa bohiaîf of the Gevernment and of the couitry,
that, if ho bas falleîî, hoe has fnilen iii our cause, leaving bobind h'm

bis countrymon. IVe muet remember too that the Llow which bas
fallon se severely on titis Houso and the country will fall more
severely on bis widowed partnor and his beroaved cldren. Ho was
too good, too generolîs to bo ricli. e bas lot to us, tho governrnent,the people, and the ropresontatives of the people, a sacred legace
and we wotild ho wanting in our duty to this country aud to the féoliîn
which will atitate the country froni one end to the other, if we do noi
accept that egacy as a sacrerd trust and look upon hie widow nd
childrn as a wîdow and cbildro n Leosning te the State. (Hear
boar.) I now move tbnt the Houso adjourn», aiîd that it stand
adjourned fil! Tuesday at balf past seven.

et. McKenzie said, in rising to second this motion, 1 flnd it ainiosi
impossible to procecd, but Inet nigbt wo wcre ail charwcd by the
eloquence of our doparted friend, wbo la now numbored with oui
bonoured dead, and noue of us dreamed wbcn we separuted Inst, thnt
we should se very soon ho ealled la this way te record our nffection
for hlm, who had been thus suddenly cut off. It was my own lot fo
many years to work iu political hnrmony with hlm, and it was my
lot sometimes to oppose him, but througb ail the vicissitudes of
political warfare wve ever found himi poasess that gonorous disp
sition characteristie of tho man and ofhbis country, and it will bc long
as the Bou. Knight at the bond of tie Governinent bas said, before
we cia sec bis like amongst us. 1 think there cati ho no doubt upon
the mind of any one wbo bas watched the avents of last year in out
country, in connection with evcats in bis own distant native land,
that ho bas fallen a victim to the noble and patriotie course which
ho bas pursued in this country; baving boca assassinatcd by one of
thoso who are alike the enemies of our country and of mankind.
(Hear, bear.) I cordially sympathise with ail tbat bas been uttored
by the bonourable gentleman at the bead of the government, in
making.this motion and 1 have no fear that the generosity of Cana.
dians will fail when it cornes to be considered wbat we owe to bis
memory, and what we owe to bis family. 1 wotild gladly, if 1 could
speak for a few minutes regarding the position ho bold amongst us,
but I cannot do more to-day than aimply racord my full appreciation
of bis public chai-acter as an orator a statesan and a patriot, and
express the fervent ho pe that bis ?amily thus suddenly bercavcd o
hlm wbo was at once tMeir support nd their shiald, will net, so fa
as conforts of this life ean ho afforded, suifer by bis death, and that

any onslaton hatcanho iro bythoe wo hve eenlong
biscomaninsin ublc ueby hatsetimnt f nivrsa srrow
whih pevals n eer hertwil hobre<'t t th hertaofthase
mor imoditeh coneced it hl asi~swif nn chldrn.Tbis

puble mn bingstreke doa hythobnn oftheassssi, and

with a profound feeling of ahame and regret that such a thin could,
by any possibility, bnppen la our midat, and I can only hope that the
effortsi to be made by Governinent will lead te the discovery that to an
allen band la due the aorrow that now clouds not only this bouse but
tho whole community. (Heurt boui-.)

Mi-. Cartier-Mr-. Speaker, I will state at the outset that my beurt is
filled witb feeling of the deepeat sorrow. I hadthucphensure nnd delight
la comuon witb ail tho menubers of thia bouse, to listen a ast nigbt to
the charming elaquence ai the representative of tbe city of Montreai,
and no one expected at that mome.fl, that an y one of us abould bc
bore apeaking to-day on such a lamentable cvil as tat wbieh befeil
us immediately aiter the adjourumont of the bouse. I feel deop
regret et this moment that 1 an net gifted with that power of speech,
that power of description, that power of elaqiience, which distin-
guisbed our dopai-ted fi-*end. I would mnke use of snob power to
bring back beioreyon, Sir, and before this bouse, in proper ann uage
the great loas we have suiffered, the Ioss the country bas suffere , and
the [osu xankind bas auffered, in tbe death of Thbomas D'Arcy Mcee.
Our Colleague, Mi-. McGee, was net an ordinary man; ho ws I

may say, one of thosa grent gifted iiniiaa wit it plames providence
sornetimues to set hefero the werld, iii order to show to wbat a bcigbit
the inîtellect of man eca bu cxalted by tho Alîuîigbty. hMr. McG ce
ado ted tlii land of Canada ns bis country, but alt iaugh this wiis
the laîd of hie adoption lie tiever censed to love lis mnothier country,
bis denr eld Ireland. lit titis adopteci land of lis lie did ail in bis
power la order that lis couintrynien sliould be reîîdered ns hîappy "s
possible, wbcther thoir lot was cast la titis counîtry, iii Ireland, or in

a ny part of tle globe where ait rislîuauî all set its foot. Mr. MeG o
thou gh %ery young bail a gi-cnt deul of xoiue lie wns con-
nectcd witlu political evens iii Ireland iii 1848, and thora is flot the
lat danbt that tliose painful tintes causcd hlm te give the deepent
con8ideration te thsc plitical cruls. Tlîough hoe was, nesdcscribed by
niy honourable iricud teh leader af the governînent, a mati of impulse,
ai goulusB, and of wisdonî, it lis vcry seldonu wa mot a man
lînving thoso fine glita wbo 'vas se judicious as oui- lato collengue.
Ho wa educated as it wcro for the benefit of his country. Ho is ne
longer nmong us, and I suppose ail af my listenera rit this moment
will sny with mna tluat it lins neot be-.zn given te any one of us te have
ever listoaed te se cloquent a public mnan. Every ona of nesaies the
conviction that such hinppiness, sucli dclighit will uiever te giron bore-
aiter te an y anc af us d uring our liu time. Ho bas loft us. He bas
left behind hlmi expressions ai bis feeling ai patriotisin and an ims.
meuse amount of evîdenco t'iat ne Irisbmnn on eartdi lovcd dear Ire-
land se mucb as ho did. à1r. Speaker, I cannot but allude at this
moment te that faroigb organization la the land inhabited by aur
neiglibourn. I have net tue lenat doubt that Mr. MeGee, by warning
the lrisbmen ef Canada net te join iii that detestable organization,
rendered the groatest service ihiat ant Irishmnn en rendor te bis
country. (Hour, bour.) Hoe acquired for tlîe Irish inbîîbitants ai
Canada the inestimable reptitation ai hoynlty and af f reedoni from
any participation iii the hateful, dotecstuble feelings imnd doinga of the
merM af that abominable institution, tho Fenian organization.
(Hear beat.] Now thînt hie is ne Ion gt ormouigat us, tbat hoe bas
jassed frein life te deat!,, it is very likcIly that hie dontb was the
work ai an assass.n la that organization, the work ai a brother ai
Cainî. It la net for u3 at titis mjoment te excite feelings of revenge
gaiîîst the perpetrators of stieli ait abominable net, but every aoie af

us knows this, thiat if Thomas D'Arcy McGceai ndnt takeon the
pntrietic stand which hoe taok belote and during the Fenian invasion
ai this cauntry, ha wvould net be Iyiîaq a coi-pse this moruing. At ail
ovents, sir, evcry Irishman inhîabiting- the différent Provinc-os ai
Canada, when ho considers the services Thamas D'Arcy McGe
Yzîidered the Irish la inducing theni net te participata la that
'Fenian movemont in the United States, will lamaent his dcnth as

Smueh as any anc ai us. Now, Mr. Speker, I wiIl net alludo te bis
prirato qualities. I bava known hl, nan d we know that ai thia

aorld'a geeds be passessed vcry littIe. fec was a poor man, but I
know myseli that feeliugs ai cluarite~ swelled bis heurt. The hittie
ho hnd, ho wus always willing te eharo with bis poor ceuntrymen.
Altbougb hoe was se gifted, althougb lie soared se bigli aboya the

blest menii lahei land, did ha ever show a tceling ai vnnity, did ho
ever show, by aven a word, that ho was more gifted than an y one aIse
in the lond? No!1 but ha used ail bis groat powe- and ability, znod-
estly, for the goed ai bis native land and bis adopted country. 1 do
ho Pc and trust, that the great Dominion will net beave bis widow
and bis dear eldren belpless. Ho bas îlot fallen, it is truc, upan tho
field ai hatea; it cannot ho said that hae met the fate ai a military
beo; but bis end iças that ai a Parliantentary beo; for two or tbree
cears ho kunew the bad passions wbicb existed among certain classes

an the ather aide ai tho linos, agana and acain ho reccived through
newspapers and ether mens, warning afiÎe fate whicb ho met hast
night. Weil. did that prevent hlm frora continuîng bis goad worlr
ai inducing bis countrynien ta ha% a notbing te do witb that detestable
organization ? No 1 ho haboured on, and new, that ho us ne longer
amongat us, we foc! that the Irish unhabitants ai the Dominion will
apprecinte, the services ha bas rendercd te thein, and that tliey 'Witt
ing le their tours witb ours for bis irrep)arable lass. (Hear, hear.)

Mrt. Chamberlin said, wbea profotund grief, auch as new i-oigne la
thia Hanse, wrigba down men s heurts, few worda are beat. Yet I
amn bath that we sbouhd dopai-t orc sanie tributeofa respect bas
been paid, soute wordiî of regret uttered, even la this place, in bebaîf
ai the fraternity ai letters, te wbich the dcca scd bolonged. It ia fit
it ahould bu speken, aven thougb it came iran a member oi what la
held te ho the lower brancb of the litera-y craft to which 1 belong,
in whicb, tee, our deccased fricnd has baid a ne meanhlononr ta wun

ditinlyuisbcd place. (Heat, boat.) Hia lova ai lettons, and the
i-cnt diveraity ai bis -itings, are well knowu. Oi bis diligence in

promating the cause oi literature, his endeavours te promoe a lave
of botter, nmid the yaung mon ai Mantreal, and ai the whole Demi-
alan, it bas been my pi-iviloge aise ta knaw mucb. He bad made
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biniselfl<nown in Canada and abroad as a locturer, ecrsayist, historiar,
and peet. Othors bave dpsokon lu fitting torins of tho matchiesi
oratory with whieich ho clothed stttte8tianlike thuiUlit, aad of hiei
labours to ailay intestinex strifc and proinote the higbest interes ta el
the country, for which hoe lias Iost lus life, l>ut the press and liter.
ature of Canada muet aise inourîî to.dny for their hrightest luglit ext ju.
guished; ilieir greatest man preniîîturely roft frein thent, as hie bas

coan) front his Country. (Apphiusa.)
Mr. Anglin said, 1 %vouîld lut unwortlîy ot ny p>ositioni iii the Hoeusse

if 1 did flot tke tUis occasion to joi in the cxpreaisuîs of horror
and destation wvhich 1 lcnow evcry înenbar of titis Housa, overy mats
worthy of the naino of a iuîîîîî, iîî titis Doiionei mluet feel nit the
atrocioras crime wvbiel lias beaut conuuitted. (Heur, lueur.> I feeli
poaulîirly eînbarrasscd on this oe.cnsioîî becausu it lias been assumsed,
and 1 fear only too, correctly, tliat titis foui azisassinntieî ]sie beau the
werk of an ergaîtizatien of I rishmnen-not 1 trust of Irishînen bei ong.
ing te this Domsrion-tho ugli, 1 think it %viii not requiro ranch intel.
ligence te determinte thut any Irisinan Who liats euaeydtofa
institutions of titis country could tint bo guilty of suha tardly
act, (hear, bear,> but 1 cassnt ellp .thinking nevertheiass, thast ns
whera ever Irishînen are they are ail one people t he crimeo of oe
will refiect on tham ail. 1 thiîrk 1 rnay apeak on behuif of the whole
of the Irishinen of this Dominion, 1 arn sure 1 niay on babaif of those
of !ny Own province, in axpre8aing Our utter detastation etr titis crime.
It ls an outrage that will probably have at grat efféct on the future
of this country. Noue of us eau realîze its a.ffects yet, the shock is~
too recent, noua of us can, on titis occasion, give vaut te the feelings'
'which overmaster us. J>erhaps after ail titis is the bighe8t tributei
which vie can pay te the man wvho buts gene froin t ongst us. Titisý
muet bo tha meet tclling mode ef sho'rving.( ho our countrynien whati
our feelings are and that ive ail agre in stigîuuttizing a crime et
titis nature. (Hecar, hear ) 1 go aven furtiter titan those iwho bave
proceded me, and exýpress the boe that the assassin shail ho spaadily

but luat ai ithe meaus at the comnmand of the Govarnînent gsait be
put forth te point eut titis assassin, vîherever ho mn>' ba concealcd,
that the deatit of Mr. McGae nîîty ho revenged, and that the supra.
mac>' ef the lmw ina> bo maitainod. (Hear, lieur.) 1 fée myseif,
Mr. Speaker, quita incapable of adequatel>' axprossiug ny faeiina
on titis occasion, but I could net aliow the opportunity te pass tritit
eut saying those few words. (Applause.)

Mr.«Chativeau said, I aise muust pay uny tributa of bornage te huat
who hasjust fallen the victims ef a crime of wvhich ive have trul>' said
that it is without pro codent in the bistory of our country. 1 recrul the
eloquerit speech which ha made avi inst niglit, iii which eue wouid
search ini vain for a single word, that eouhd wound or irritate iu the
lesat degree, the feelings o! thosie te whos hae particular>' addressed
himself. (Hear, haar.) Thosa who board hlm cru beau' testimen>'
that bis adylces and counsels ware net givan in a spirit of provo-
cation, but un the contrary, lue %were given iii a spirit of concilitio
and *:uncord. Those whe heari hima eau truiy judge that titis 8 pirt
animahod huai last night, ia hig remarits on the subjeet of va,,
Scotia, en-d the>' may remombar that ho termiuated bis speech by
ssyl'ng that ho forventhy hopad that titis debate would net bave an'
Unfavourale rosulta for the country, and vrould net produce amy evils
te that province. A like crime bas happihy uo precadîtit in the history
of our count ry, and ivere it possible for us te console ourselvas fo
the los which we have sustained iii the deatit of a friand, of an emi.
nent nian, of tho prince of eraters, ive wvould flnd that consolation iu
the glor>' andi relation of bis demilh. That bis death is the baptisas lui
blofe Confederatien, and the sacrifice of hlmn ibo did se mucit te
bring about that Couféderation, are fncts which ought te raise us in
our ewn estimation and inaka us judge of the height of our mission.
If Mr. MeGeo bas net fallen on the baitle-fieid bis deatit is noue the
les glorieus, bacause, it is the cousummatien of a grand idea of a
grand principle, that of the Unsion of the Colonies. Like hoes on
the field of battle, the uoldiers of grand causas arc evar in danger,
and great things are neyer doue axcept at the paril o! the lives e
those who accomplisit thent. Nevertbeic.ss, bis patriotisin made
hlm disdain that danger, and the fear o! that danger nover causea
hlm te reoil front the warfare whicb ho had t-vaged a9ainst those
who struck him, down st niglit. (Hear, hear.) IVararngs te hlm
had net heen wanting, eiter publiaI>' titrougit the press or lu the
siaister forai of threataning latters; but bis grat seul disdainedthese
titreats, aud nothing dotarred >im froin the great task, wbich hoe had
undertaken. We bave ever>' reason te believe that the cewardly
emasssin was huver;'ug in these galieries Iast night as n niost frigbtful
fiend; mmad it à ewty 0surprising that if he board the noble sentimnents
expressedl by Mr. MeGee in bis st speech ho should net have beau
disarmed, but, on tho coatrary should have pursued his fell purpose unti*
Ilo had accomplirhed the horrible deed. For a long time past Mr.

MeUco kinew that hi vans inarked but hae wont on it hii noble career,
feeling, as it were, ail tte tinte the iideous forra of the ssassin nit
hus elbio%. Trisly yif that datît le a glorieus oue for tae country, it
le a sensible aîud terrible lose for bis fnîiiy. Evan yestarday ho pre.
sentcd a petitien in faveur o! tha represatatives and the famrily of a
haro, that of Col. De Salaberry. lie teid ia %visat ie proposed te
subrnuit aird te say te the Houise, te induce it tw couac te the nid of
the descendants e! De Salaberry, and a few heurs Inter ha bimmeof
fell as a haro arîd loft a faimily withieut a support, ivitliout hope, and
îvitliout a fortune. The naine of IYArcy McGca %vill live in the
Ilîstor>' cf Canîada, auîd bis death iill mark te death of leeuulabien,
fer neyer lias causo gnined by assassimuatioui, and that assassination was
te woerk of Fenimniisin. No t froin Juius Coezar, te Haenry tua fourth, te
cunt Rossi, down te Mr. Lincolni> neyer lias a catusa srcceded by
nssassinatioii; aîîd tire deriti o! ilier grant matsi vas the signal of the
deatir o! the causa o! tire party undar tae bioNvs of whiah ttey fell, as
the death of D'Arcy MeGe iii ha the signai ef ttc daath of the party
whicu exercised its vengeuance on hini. 1 tbiiak that the naurdar ef the
Hou. Mr. èlctJae, will have a hîappy infurenîce nîron Canada, inasunucit,
as it ivili force that spirito fdisloyaity lueretofore pievaierut te disappear,
and inîspire n horrer e! the part>' %wluici gava it bis; wvhila, at tire
saine tine, it ivill couatribuite te tue giory o! the graatncss of Canada.
[t bias beau tappil>' siid, tte Hon. Mr. McGue neyer dusplayed the
leat vanit>', or' lirded himsel! upoît bis transcendant talent. Ho
wis aiways moutest and affable towards ai, and nover appeared
te apprecinta iris ewn nienit. Ha aise bad a ganerous baart.
Ho iras always rend>' te coiîtribute ho aery chunrity or charitable
irîstitulioxa. 1 have ot'teu met Mi iii Moîrtreal at cerexuonleu,
id pubtic ceiebsrntieuis get up fer tue îuurpuse cf doiuîg gond and
instili ing chianit>, nd lio nover withlieid bis nid or rat used ho draw on
thle eloquenat !und o! werds wliich spramg freont the bottont o! bis
lieart iii aid of the Ireer. Oui tîrese occasiens lie always seeinad to
ho uider the inapression tlînt lieiras ouiiy doits-~ what nuiotiter persen
wouid bave doîîd, and bis gond heurt tvns equnÎ te bis medesty. The
orpitars and dlestitute have, lest ira tint a great proector, but ha aise
lauves behuuud but a widow and orîutans. To-dîîy ive muest perferce
daplere bis dean'-. To-inorroiv, or at another sitting o! tIre House,
ve wvil hava a dluhy te fnulhil tovards huis nueuory and his famil>',

(hear, beau',) nnd 1 arn happy te sea thirit tIra 0overamsent bas already
thouglut o! an ret o! roparatieru, an net of justice; and I am aura that
se fer as tae Province of Quebec is conicarnedt whatever suxu the
Governinent proposes that Province will beartil>' cencur lu. (The
Hon. gentleman, %iiose speech ivas delivered iii French sceed te
lue cexîsiderribly affected unrd ivas istenadi tup uitit mmrked attention.>

E. M.. MacDonîald (Lurueuburgit, N. S. ) said, Mn. Speaker: I feci
utterl>' uîuable te express the feelings wiiich at this moment amost
o=epwr nie. Rew littie did I dreat urben 1 beard ta lamented
da se hast night, tînat it %veuld ba tia hast time titis House wonld
liston te hlm. When 1 think that that active teeming brain bas
ceased fer aveu' ta animate wbat is neow but bis cohd Clay' 1 stand
uaghast. It was my lot te ha ameng those who viewed semae poil.
tical eveîîts front a different stand point front that of the hionour.
rible dacaased. But wiînteven diffarenceef opinion thora ina>' have
been upon pehitical inatters. on one point thare crin bo ne differ.
once of opinion namel>' the ge cal nature, kind>' heau't, mnd vwide
chit>'that anmritad Mn. McG e. M'han hadeparted haleft ussnet
hîs equai bebsiud bim. With regard te the heinousness of the mon-
streus crime that bas beau committed, I foel umable te express my-
self, but this 1 mnust sa>' that flot only the honour of titis Legisîriture,
ibut the honour o! titis Dominion is rnvelved iii the duty of tu'acing
eut and puuishiuîg thte menster Who, bas hoan guiity o! this foui deed
(Hear, huar.)

Stuart Campbell said: I cannet alliw tbis epportunit>' te page
without a faw ebservatiens. It affords me pruintul gratification, te
flmd that mltbough on semae occasions, I ina> differ front other repre.
sentaives o! tIe province front wbicb 1 conteion titis occasion, we
ara eue lu feeling ru heurt and sympatt>. And, rin 1 feel assured that
ivben the fatal intelligence vwhich tas bowed us almost te the dust,
raches the province of wbieh I arn a rapresens.ative there wili be lu
that, wveepingr. and mourning, and lamen.tation. Sir, the Honeourable,
Gentlemsan whose denth WC are mourning, vas Weil known in tbat
provine. Ha bud thera secured mmm>' wnrin and sineu'cy attacited
fr i e nuts net only of ona chass, but o! mil classas, and rit titis moment
.lien t e pairîful intelligence bas rcached titrt country 1 feel con-
via ced tbat frein the bighast te the lowest they Will accord with us in
ýthe expression of!sympatityand feeling that bas been exhitited to-day.
Il have had me ver>' long par o'url rie uaintanca with the illustrions
dad. But if thare vas mothinc' Cac ihich ha bas loft us as a lagaey
by wbicb te reMemben hlm, &e exhibition o! eloqueuce, of patru-
otiant, of philosopt>, of kinduess of honrt which ha displmyed on
titis floor lrat aight, muet aven cadeau' hlm te our memories and te tite
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momc ries of ail. 1 foar tlint tho record of blis sentiments st nigtt
will not bo adequately preservcd, 1 wish they could bo presurved in
tho archives o2 tlîis country, and trcasured Up in the hearts of the
people of this land. 'l'lit-r was sound plîilosopliy, there %vas ~Od
advico addressed io flic Province froin whiclz I conue,-I féel tiere
will bo bequieathed to thait people, a legacy of which thcy will bc
glad to avail theinselves, anîd wv lich in the future history of that
crauntry, will flot ho without extensive service. I ain glad to licar
that it is tlic intention of Governiment tu tako care oi those who
are loft, I wilI nlot say ta the chaîrity, but to tho justice of tiis flouse.
1 shail n ot say anyth îng more. 'I'lose who tire giftod %vitli cloqlueîîce
have felt unle te express tlîernselves on this occasion. I ciu only
cordially agrco ivith flic motion to n'Ijourin this Huse.

Tho motion wa then carricd, and tlie House adjourned at Eve
minutes pust four until Tucsday.

Fun*,ral of the Late Mtr. MIeGee at Ottaswa.
EN 11OUTE-IECEPTION AT UOXTREAL.

Yesterday morning- April 8th, nt eiglit o'cloek, the romains of the
Hon. Mr. Mee wero rcmoved froînt is late residence, Sparks
strcet, Ottawa, ta the R. C. Cathedral, Sussex streot, boe a
Littra wali chantcd, Mr. Fortin, M. P>., lending his magnificiett
voice to nid the cereinonial. Anion-e the ail-bearers more thre
p reniors, Sir Johnî A. Macdonald, Rln. J~ S. Macdonald, Hou.

Cr Cauvent, With the Speaker af the flouse of Commni, and
representatives of the four P>rovinices, lion. Mr. Cartier, Queboc;
Hou. Mr. Kcuy; Nova Scotia; Hou. Mr. Tillcy, New Brunswick;
and Mr. A Mackenzie, of Ontario, leader af the Opposition iii the
House of Commons. Flags were evcrywhcro at balf mast, and the
shutters of most of the sho> windows were closed along the lino of
the procession. ITheru loft witli Mr. McGee's romains freni Ottawa.-The Hon.
P. J. O. Chauveau, M. P., M. P. P., Premier of Quebec Hon. Mr.
Archambault, M. P., Mr. Workman, M. P., Mr. Pope, ýÀ. P., Mr.i
Chamberlin, M. P., Mr. Fortin M. P., Mr. Benoit, M. P Mr
Cayley, M. P., Mr. Geoffrion, 3Ï. P., Mr. l3echard, M. P., an*à M,*
McCarthy M. P. Mr and Mrs. Goodwin and others froîn Ottawa;
Messrs. W. Macfartln, %V. O' Brion W McNaughton, J. DonnelIy,
L. Loore and WV. P. Bartlcy froni kontreal, and Dr.'l3ergin, froni
Cornwall.

Precisely nt five o'clock the romains of the distingu isbcd and
lamnented Thos. D'Arcy Mcece arrived in Montreal. The body was
received nt bis lato residence by J. H. Daly, EsVI, anad placcd in the
dininv-oom which was drasped in black and White hangings dimly
illuminated by large tapors. l'he public were soouafterwards kinidly
adtnittcil, aud during the four days that tho lamented deceascd lay in
state, hundreds and thousands af admiriug and sorrowilig friend
pressed to take a last and fond farewell of that lifèless form, on
whose soul stirring words aud musical cadences, whon in life, s0 mauy
thousands had huit- enraptured.

]Ftineral of thse late Mtr. McGee, April l3th,
in Montreai.

About six o'clock, preparations for the sad proceedings of the day
were visible in almast every quarter of the city. Iu Great St. James
street, several of the pjublic buildings were draped in mournince.0

The National Societies-îhe St. Jean Baptiste St. Patrick"s, St.
George's, St. Andrew*s of Ottawc', Caledonian, 14 w England, and
German -turned out very strong, cach havirg its banner and
badges draped in mournisig. Tfie clergy (most of thons wvaring
their orders,) the Professors of McGill UJniversity, wiith gown and
bocal tho Bar, and the Literary Club, were largely reprcscntod, as
wore also the %Vorkingmeni's Societies-the Typographical Union,
the English WVorkingmen's Benefit Society, the United Protestant
Workingmen's Benefit Society, Canada Sugar Refiuery Benefit
Society-and the Tomperanco Societios.

While the societies and spectators were sscmbling in the nei h-
borhood of Mr. McGee's late residence, the niilitary, both regulaýr
and volunteer, tool, up their position, keoping the streets clear vith
a double line of men strctching froni Drummond street to St. Patrick's
Chureh, in the followince order: lst. the volunteers and thon the
regulars. 0

At about hialf past nine o'clock, the procession was fl 7y formed;
headed by the City Police, the Offlcers of the Corporation, Members
of the House of Assombly, Legislative Councillors, Members of the
Local Govrniments, Members of the flouse of Communs, Senators,
Foreign Consuls, Adjutant-General and StaiT, Officers of the Army,

Major-Qenoral ussell nd Staff, Officers of flic Courts of Law, Ma.
gititrates, Jiidgeg, Menihers uf tha Priy Counceil, ilep)resouftative of
tlîo Liout.-Governor ut' Onitatiu, Rep-rcseiitatie ut flio Lt..Governor
of Quebec, RcVl)rose titati.. e tue <iujertior.Genieril, Sir Charles
Wyîîdhamn, K. C. B3., uind .Stafî. T'le tvalu boarers were lion. G. E.
Cairtier, Mlinister af Militin; lon. H. hcîînyi), Setnatur- lion James
Forrier, Senator - lii ltulit. Mitchiell, Sctititor;j lion. *&. McDoîîgall,
Coin. Of Public *~orks ; lion. 1>. J. 0. Cliauveau, Prov Sec., Quebcc;
lion. Thos. Ryn, Senator ; Gédoi Ouliniel, Atturny-Gen Queci
Mr. Thos. Worknan, M.I P Ilons H. Stnrncs, M. L. C., .; Mr. A.

W. gilieM. >.;11e. Jfin Jeiikitis. Next the mourners, fainily
carniages, the Clergy, filc lar, Notarica3, Medical Profession, Pro-
fessors of Uniiversity 0f' MctlilI Cologe, Studentsi ai Law, Students
of Medicine, Studeiits iii Arts (McGiII), Liternry Societies, tlîe Lit.
orary Club, and Citizens, ternîinatcd by Govertimont Poalice.

As the mouttiful cortcge started, it Baud of ilie Grand Trunk
Brigade playcd the il Deud March in Satul," whieli was takion Up by
thc other Bands ofiftic Volunteor and Regular regianents as tho pro.
cession approacbied.

TUE i~.~iA.CARIAGE

ws o a design beifitng tlie suleinîi spleîîdur of t le day's comenunies.
lir. Perry, ot St. Constant strett, perforined the Mechuial wotk
from a skeeli furîiishcd by Mr. Speuice, Bleury street. .Its uîîusual
height, rich inouuîtizigs, and arcbed cnnapy wcre it ukh:îson îvith the
other details oi fl cneoîistratîuii; black plumes draujed ovor the
canopy-clotlî, ad eîublazuned with the arms of tlic famîily, beariîîg
tie inutto fac et spera, and hoavily fritigcd iwitl silver lace, covered
the platfariu below, anîd oNer aIl wvas crected a.richly glt symbol af
the faith, in wvhich lie died. lut heiglit tlic carnage ws sivtecn, feet
in breadth four foot, in leiîgth fifteen feet, and tlîe plalforiii intended
for the coffin, stood ciglit feet frnin tlic grountd.
Ou1 eacb side,

T. D. McGEE.

Ai-atz. 7, 1868,

WVas engraven upon a silver oscutcheon.
Uîîdor fIais wvas wvrittoii on tho loft side

JESU MERCYI

And under this agaiti:
JESIU DONIENE DONÂ L~I REQVI'EM ETERNAM.

On the night side was writteîi:
'CONSCU1ATt7S BilEVI, EXPLEVIT TEMI'ORA MLLTA.

Under this:

MISERERiE DOMIN~E.

A fcw minîutes lifter toit the funerai car halted on Lagauchetière
Street, t ho military prcsenting arms ns the corpso passod, the officers
ýialuting Mrs. McGee. The regiinoutl bnnds as the cortege reached

the stuckup he Dea Macb, ile bud i te 7th laing
durngthohat efoe hecbuch nd wul te bdywa bengreoved
fro te crandboneinto t. aticks huchwhch asdrped
forthecelbraionai soemunns fr to rpos aithesou f the
decesed Th Red. Fthe Dod, arih Pnestai t. atnck's,
was he riet clebant ssiste bytheRev. X W.Mihn, f the
Anchiocse a Haifa, nsDenon Uc Rvd.E. MKona, f the

Arrchdiocese ofew-Y.ark, as Sub.beacoîî, anidMr.Francis Derragh,
as Master ao eromonies. Among the clengy wvere the Grand Vicar
of Montreal, tîje Grand Vicar ai II'rce Rivers; fiord. Mr. Varilly,
Chathami, N. B.; fiord. John Rielly, Toronto, aud others.

At thre last Gospel, the Rerd. Father O'Fnrreil, axnidst solenn
silence ascouded the pulpit, and, rcading the following toxt of Scrip.
ture from I Machabees, 21 cap., 9 verse,-"1 How is the mighty mani
fallen thint saved the people ai Israel - ---dlivnod a most eloquent
'discourse, one worthy ai tlie deccssed aud the proacher; se mucli was
it the unanimous sentiments of the assprabled multitude, that forgctting
for a moment the sanctity ai the place, plnudits resouuded through
the sacred edifice, until reminded by thre Ro%;d. pteaelàtr thàt-"l tis
is the House ai God."

After the IlOromus," the body was borne from the church replaced
on the funeral car, sud the procession proceedcd slowly te the great
chuirce of Notre-Dame, which, it is, needlcss tu say ivas propared
befitting the accasian. Fnthcr Ruusselot, the curé receivod the body
ait tho outrance, to which it was cscortcd by a guard af houer ai the
78th Highlanders, thre band of that regient playiug thre "9Dead
March." The body being placcd an the catafalque, the choir, led
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by tho Revd. Mr. flarbarin, and acconipanied by tha organ coin-
monccd the IlLibora," at the end of whiehi Hie Lordship, Bishop
Bourget of Matreal addressod tho vasi audienco-tho closing parrig.
raph of whieh wo can only give, owing te the vast spaco already occu.
pied In conchiding His Lordlshîp said :-"Yotu have bohiaved îîobly ii
rendoring the laut honours to one viboi a doiffl sol %vorthy of teftr8
lia8 separated froin us. Lot intiumerable prayêrs ascend to, appease
the ory for vecgauce, and ta have this greut crime liardoiied. God,
touchod by tholiorror you have inanifcstedwiti pardon you, and ho

willmaltai ordr ad ~nco a scie 1. o not regret the taunor
in which yen have oceupied this day. Tho attention which you have
given to aucb a demonstration iii not be lest tirne. It will give your
childron an example of loyalty, patriotisin, and contidenco in God;
and you now go to, perforin an act of justice ia couveying to his lust
home the illustrious departed." The lust stage of the journay nov
commened,luad the certeUe sl owl wennded its way to, the Catholie
Cemetery, whîeh boing gained, anti tho conclul1ing prayers rend by
the Revds. Messrs. Dowvd nnd O'B3rien, ai that ivas niortal of the late
noble hearted Patriot, eloquent Ortor, genial Poet, and great States-
mo.n, 'vas doposited in its final resting place on earth,-tbo Mcee
vault. Ho. being doad yot liveth.

"Strew bis ashes on the wind,
WVhose pen or voico bas savcd xnankind,

And is hc dend whose glorlous mind
LifL8in idn la h g?

To live ia hearla we leave behmnd,
19 flot do die."

(Linesfrorn . Gazette.
Vala 1 Peaco te thy alie8.
To Major Russell, of the l3th Hlussars, much praise i5 due for thi

admirable arrangements by which detachmnts of that corps wero
posted lit the junetions of the streets, by ivhich all pressure wa
avoided.

OBITIJAUY.
It is vith feelings of sincere sorrow that va announc the

death of Mr. Alexandre do Lusignan, for the past eleven years
Chief Clerk of Accounts and Statisties, in tho Departinent of
Publie Instruction. In the xnonth of November 1866, 31r. de
Lusignan, whe, for nearly a year previous, haà feit premnoitory
symptocas of that feul disease which ultimatcly carried, hinm off,
obtained Icave of absence ana repairea to Florida wrlere lie
remnained till last Juno.

It was reasonable and natural to hope that a mild climate and
freadoni froin thüt labour and caro, whicb bis duties impased on
hlm, and which lie discharged with great zeal and application,
wauld restea bis haalth. But no-be soon becamo coavinced
that the malady was toc deep seatcd to leave any certainty of
recovery, and some months later resigned bis situation.

Mr. de Lusignan vas the son of Dr. do Lusignan, who waE
returxxîng officer ia the Montreal ele-otion of 31st May 1831,
which termiaated se disastrously Rie was aftcrwards as vieil as
many ailier friends of the country unjustly imprisoned in 1837.

Mr. de Lusignan vas marricd first, to Miss Adéline Roy,
daugliter of Judgo Roy, and niece of the lion. P. J. 0. Chau.
veau, and secondly, to Miss Mary An Guy, daugliter of the
late Judge Guy, by whom lie leaves two eidren, besides having
lost one shortly after bis retursi frein Florida.

Mr. de Lusignan vas endowed, 'wth great aLility, particuinrly
in that speciality ta which lie had devoted bimself. 0f a mild
ana affable nature, lie had made himself a favorite in the
office,' ana highly esteemed by all who had any intercourse with
hlim.

Ris official confreres of the Departmcnt of Publie Instruction
as well as bis numerous friends "vill long regret bis loss.

Mr. de Lusignan was ouly -thirty-five. lie made his studies
in the Montreal Collage, where fie hiad among his Professors
saine of the xnost distinguisbed men of that venerable bouse.
There al6c lie made many friends who feit a warm interest in

attended bis funeral 'which took place at the Churcli of Notre-
Dame, the l7th ultimo. Amogest thase present v remarkedthe Hon. L. J. Papineau, an intimate friend, f Dr. de Lusignan,,bis Father, the Hon. P. J. O. Chauveau, Minister of Public

Instruotion, C. S. Cherriar, Esq., Q. 0., President of the
Counoil af Public Instruction, the lon. Mr. laframboiso,
oaveral officars of' the Depaïtement, the Revd. Principal Verreau,
of the Jacques CJartier Normal Sahool, tho Professers and pupils
'o? sanie, and the o e'd. Mr. Morris, n, Curé of Napiervillo and
relative ai deceased. 'The Rovd. Mr. Rousselet, (Jure cf Notre-
Dame and Rovd. Mr. Morrison perflormed the funcral servico.

imeinoirs of the laieIeuu.

Tho first point cf historia intereat in our course dc'wn the
waters of the Richelieu is Islc-aux-Noix. A low.lying isinnd
commanding the mouth of Lake Champlain, and sîtunted on the
frontier botweon the Uniteci States and Cauada, it is, admirabiy
wcil chosen as a sito for fortiOed work!;.

Its naine is derivcd from ti.-ý profusion of hazei.bushes and
walnut woods thiat stood there when the Frenchi first oceupied it.

After the excursion of Champlain, doscribed in our lat
paper, a contury and a quarter clnpsed beforo the Frenoch
attempted any settlement ia tbe immense territory which the
founder of Quebec had discevered. In that time, the Missionary
'was the only wbiteman who, ventured into, those wilds. Gra-
,dually, however, as the Paritans moved up fromn Massachusetts
to tho foot of the Green Mountains, and the Duteli and Enghieli
:colonized the be~ks of tbe Hudson, the inhabitants of New
France made bold to establiali an out.post on Lake Champlainx.
The spot cliosen, vas called Wind-MilI Point, balf a mile across
fram Crown Paint. This vas in the year 1731. At the saine
time, tbcy built a fort on the opposite shore and named it St.
Fredericli. These estasblishments flourislied for over twenty-
five yenrs. Their imates dcvoted theaiselves te, tho pursuits cf
agriculture, 'without hiDdrance or molestation. But during the
war with the British colonies in 1759, ther comparative 'weak-
,nes and distance froni support in case cf disaster, causcd thein
ýto le evacuated on the approacli cf the Enghiali General Amhierst.
The Frenech retreated dawn the Lake and into the Richelieu
tilt thcy camne te Isle*aux-Noix, whore they mnade a hait and
began te, fortiy. Amherst startcd in pursuit, but repentcd
'starnis having eadangered bis bonts, lie vas obliged te put brick
ta Crawn Point and wiater there. Ia the follewing year, how-
ever, hie advanced again, took the works at Isle-aux-Noix and
marched on Montreal.

In 1763, when Canada passed definitely int the hnds cf the
British, the fortifications of Isle-aux-Noix fell into decay, and
the island was lest siglit af tilt the outbreak ai the Amorican
Revolution.

In 1775, tbe Americans pianncd a campaigu against Canada.
Thcy appareil before Isle-aux-Noix in September cf that year,
and meeting noc garrison there, pushed on as far ns St. Joins.
Tbey found this post, liowever, stranger than they cxpected, and
wiîli the vicw cf awtaiting reinfeorcenierts, they returned te Ile-.
aux-Noix. There, they rapidly fortified. From this post top,
General Montgomeryv issued a proclamation te the Frencht ixa-
bitants cf Canada, deeinring that bce came to wage war, net on
tlcm, or tixcir religion, but solely on the British. Iu October,
lie lefe. the islnnd, after throwing cheveaux-de-frise across the
channel te, intercept B3ritishi vessels gcing up te, Lake Champlain,
and marched agaiast St. Johins, as va shaHl sec in our next
paper.

During the remainder cf the Revolution, Isie-aux-Noix hand
ne regular garrison, but it was n kind cf outpost where the
forces of both belligerents made a temporary stay according as
the fortunes af var vacillatcd in favor of the anc or the other.
In tbe autumu cf 1779, it vas finally evacnatcd by General
Arnold and hie nrniy, vAse were vursued by General Burgoyne.

In 1781, Ile-aux-Noix bccamxe the scene cf diplomatie nae-
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tiations. The people of Vermont becoming dissatiafled, vith "out any really gtr-et invention,-nn invention capable eof
congres , in conscquonce of what thcy rcgarded ne an unjust <adding millions te the national wcalth.
dismemberrinent eof thoir dtate in favor of New Hampshire and "Future invention muet give us obecaper foi)d, checaper oloth-
New York commissioners were dispatced te tha Blritish authe. ing and oheapor lodging. l'net iniventitn lias not sufiiently
rities on theo frontier, ostensibly for an exchiange of prisonere, 1" eoured these, and the condition of trado and of' sooicty is
but in reality to treat with them about a retùrn te British alea- suob that a majority of the population, even when working
gianc. The p lace of' meeting was Isl-aux-Noix. The Engiili" aimost continuously, cati gain but a decent, subsistance, with-
officers were O enerai Haldiniand and Colonel Dundas, and tho "out any practical advancf, upon their daily necessities. Among
American Commissionor8 wcro headed by Ira Ailen, a brothcr "the grcat inventions etr tut future, wo believe we niuy look for
of the famous Ethan Allen. The conf'eronce led te, ne definite "a highly soientiflo and P'.iflcial agriculture whici shial mnoro
resuit, except that it probably induced Cougress te corne to "than double the productive power of the soul. WVe shahl learn
ternms with Vermont. "hew to restore te the raol a great deal eof the vitabilitv cf w!'ieh

After the American Revolution, the works .t Isie-aux-Noix "we now rob it turning it te ivaste; wve shall learn lît' t sccur.i
wcre once more allowed te fait te ruina. Thcy rt., ained in that "incrcuscd action of thr, sun and atmosphere and aven of' etimu-
condition for ncarly thirty years, but in 1813, when England "lating gazes within its substance; and we tihiaîl thus place it,
and the United States were again at war, rcgular fortifications "in a measure, beyoad the caprices of climates. The force cf
vere set up and have bean retaincd evcr since. They were "steani, and many artificial agencies, including artificial mois-
strengthcncd during the excitement eof the unfortunate Trent t'ure, will ho turned te account, nd the production of Cood
affair, and are, ut the present trne, in a high state of effleienoy. "will become a great anid elaborated manufacture, te ho carricd
Thora is ne question that the peint le a strong ono for defensivo "on with an amount of talent and cultivated skili correspond.

eporations. "ing to that now engaged upon railways or in thegrttxil
Thus, this island le full eof historical associations. It recails « n metal manufactures of' the country."

thre great crus of Canadian annals--the domination of the
French, that et' the Englieli, and the invasion eof the Americans.
If antiquarian reEearches could be made, probably traces of the Agricultiaral Science.
aicient fortifications raiscd by each cf these nations miglit be At the Annuai conversazione of the Natural Ilistory Socety
pointed out,-Se. Johns News.) et' Montreal the value of Agricultural Science te the commu-

Important DIseovery.
In the Engiish engineering journals a valuable paper by MIr

F. A. Paget, C. E., has been published, explaining a method
of detcctingfaults in iron t'ergings by means eof un examination
etf the bar, shaft, or other work, with a magnetio needie, and
neot oniy dees this method deteet imperfections in thc welding
but it indicatos the change which s0 often ocears in iron freni
the fibreus te the crystalline condition. The extreme value of
this discovery, made by Mlr S. M. Saxby, R, V., will be appre-
eiatedby ail who have dealinge with ehafting, iron whcels, ailes,
and the various combinations which depend for safety entîrcly
upon the integrity eof the iren 'work used in the contitruction.

The procoss, which lias been tested upon a great variety of
forgingsat thUi Royal Dock yards ut Sheerness and Chathami,
depends upon the principle that a bar eof sort homogeneaus iran
eof the best quality and froc from defects or flaws causing any
separatien et' the partiales becomes at once seusibly magnetie
'when placed in the position of the dipping needie. With internai
fiaws the bar is ne longer one regular mugnet, but several
difftîrent magnets with the different magaetisms separated froni
each other. Being piaccd cast and *west in the equatorial
magnetia plane the bar te be examincd, whcn tested by passing
over it a delicate magnetie needle, keeps the latter ut riglit
angles with it, that is N. and S., se long as no flaiw exista; but
on arriving ut the place et' a faut the needle leaves its normal
position and assumes a new direction. Iu the triais made ut
the Royal Dock yards in the presence eof muny engineers and
iron werkers ehalk-marks wcre made ut the places whcrc fiaws
were thus indieatcd by the needle, and the bars bein- subse-
quentiy broken at those places the decision by manse eof the
magnet was in every case proved.

Se far ns made, the experimeats on rollcd plates, upon steel
and cust iron &o, have been satisfactory.- From the .Ameiican
Railway Times.

Extraet.
London Il Engineering"1, in remarking upon the l eof inven-

tien liu the following :-"- Several years have now passed with-

nity ut large as wcll as the coùccrn cvcry one oughit te take in
promoting its cultivation were thus pleasiugly illustratedl anud
cnjoined upon tho attention ot' aIl levers eof their country.

Principal Dawson, said:
To mauy persons the objects et' this Society sccm rather

curious than useful, and an un occasion et' titis kind, when we
uprcar in gala dress and entertain our friende, it many wcll
appear se. But at aur orainary meetings onr attention la eccu-
pied with subjeets oftcn et' a very utilitarian character, and 1
propose on the present occasion te say a t'cw words on one et'
these, intimately conncctcd with a tepie which huas recently
engagea rauch et' the attention et'the Legisînture of this Pro-
vince, and which is well worthy et' its most serions considera-
tien. I menu thc art et' making twe blades et' grass or twe
kernels et' wheat grew Nwhcre ene grcw befere. Ia order net te
wcary you, and te confine myself to oe portion et' this fertile
theme, I shaîl define my subjeet te be the ashes of/a slict of
bread, in their relations te the questions et' national wealth,
population and emigration. Now your blice eof hrcnd, or et' cake
if you prefer it, may ho ahewn to consist et' the t'ellewing things:
stareli, with perhaps somne sugar, mucilage and oil, gluten,
woody matter, water and ashes. Suppose that for the present
wc leave out etf the "ceount ail these matters, except the hst-
the ashes. WVe shah find that these consist et' quite a number
et' differeut thiugs. On the wall is a table of the ashes of'
whcat, and it would be easy te shew yen that ail the substances
named are more or less neccssary to the plant and te the ani-
mais that t'ced on it; but let us confine aur attention te e'.e,
and I select eue et' the most important of thc whole-1'hos-
,pho tic Adid. Soine of yen may say: We do not knov anythin-
et' Phosphorie acid. But this is a mistake. Every anc present
has in lis body several pounds et' phosphate et' lime, or bovie.
earth, and muet have fouud manns te obtain this, otherwisc bis
frame would ho very rickety. Now, we muet ebtain this banc.
earth from our food, and whether wc get it froni animal f'ood
or vegetable food, it cornes originally from plants. Se, if'wo
subsist mainly en brcad, it cames freni the anlies et' wheat. But
where de the wheat get it. Necessarily freni the ground;
and this cehumu et' the composition ef a fertile Canadian soul,
taken from, analyses by Dr. Hunt publisbed in the Report of'
thc Canadian Survey, shows yen that this susbtance exise in
the soul, thougi 'but in mxail quantity. Now, observe in con-
nection with this that every kernel et' wheat that grows must
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have some phosplioria scia, aud that, but for this, wheat.en
bread 'would flot nourish our boues; fardier, that the grain of
'wheat must geL this precious substance from the ground, and
that if it cannot get it from the ground, it will faul to bc ma-
tnred;j and how interesting will it appear that the Crcator ha
paced a email quantity oV this substance in every fertile sil.
But look again ut this table, and observe another colurun repre.

senting an exhausted soil, and yen ivili find that very littie
phosphorio neid romains; and you may rightly conclude that
titis is one reason of the exbaustion. The phosphates have
been cxhausted by the romoval of pcrhaps-twenty crops of wheat
-without restoring any of this valuable earth, rand the wheat
cannot now obtain what it requires. Rocnce short creps, and
au unbealthy condition of the plant, leading it te succunib to
ail kinds of enemies and diseuses. This muy occur ivhen the
sub8oil still coutains mueh phosphorie acd, and when cither
subsoiling or munuring 'with phosphates would restore fertility.
But perhaps the farmer dees net know this. He finds that
crops are nlot what they once were, that there are now xnany
fatal blights and diseuses, that the ordinary bau-yardxnuu
do net remedy the cvil, and lie concludes that the climate lias
olisnged, or that some unknown ana iascrutable calamity lias
overtakea bini. Hle fails into debt ani poverty. Bis sons grow
np discontentcd with their country ana their calling, and t:au-
grate to the West or move iute the towns in searcli of a botter
subsistence. Thtis is no fancy più.'urc, and thie cause which I
have iskctched is but one e? several belouging to thie vcry cie-
monts of agrieultural science. You may sayi-We are cîty
people ami this does nlot concera us; but allow me te, remind
you that agriculture is the art of arts, by 'whichi we all live, and
that even Il the king hinscif is scrved by thc field. " It le the
interest of every lover of hie country te, promote ngricultural
improvement, and since our Legisiature las been very properly~
cmp loyed with titis subjeet, and eince we owe Our thanks to
that body for the continuance of our annual grant, I trust yen
will sympathize witli me in this effort te contribute te the solu-
tion of the great questions o? agriculture and emigration, ana in
respeetfully suggesting a the advice of titis Society that we
sliould have reliabïe agricultural surveys ana reports, ana that
every effort sho nid be made to premote the effcient teaching of
practical science, and especially of agricultura science, in ou.r
scbools.

OFFEICIAL NIOTIC:ES

ÂPPOINTMENTS.

MINISTI1Y OP PUBL.IC EN5TRUCTIOi<.

Ris Exte.Uency the Lieutea.nt Governor of the Prorince et Quebec,
was pleascd, by an order in Council. of the 7th Mardi last, te makze the
following appointmcnts, 'riz:-

Louis Giard, Esquire, to bc SecreLuxy of the ?dinistry cf Public Instruc-
tion.

,euy Hopper Miles, Esquire, te bc Assistant Sccrctary of the same
D, .artment.

scrZOOL COUM155IONESfS.

Ris Exccllency the Lieutenant: Goveriior et Uic Province of Quebcc,
iras plessedl, by erder in Council, dated 1 Stb Fcbruary last, te appoint
the fello-tviug School Comrnssieners :

Ysimaska.-Village de St. Michel d'Yamaska: Paul Paycn, Esquire,
NotaMy and Messrs. Toussaint Vigeant, Pierre Letcndre, Gilbert Brise-
bois, anud Narciss Cartier. This scholastic Municipality vras offly erected
luit july.

is Excellency the Goveruor Gefera of thea Province of Quebcc, iras

plcased, by an order in Couac!! of the 4th ult. to make the follewing
appointments as Schooi Commissieners :

Chicoutii.-Villngo of Chico utimi: O vide Bossé, Esquire, la place
oftOvide Bossé, Esquirt wvhose tcrm of Office expired ln July last, thea
election net having takcei place nt that date.

St. Jcan.-Ste. Marguerite do Blairfladie -M Isaac Pit-dulue, ini place
of Mr David llrusseau ivho iras recected, but refused te act

Drummond.-St. Germain de Grantham - Mr. Michel Arpin, in place
et Mfr. Etienne Jeauson, whbo bias left the limits.

Charlevoix.-Callières: Messrs Baptiste l3ouchard and Josephi Simard,
in place of Messrs. ýSevermu Simard aud Jacques Foster, irbe ha ceased
te net. The election did nlot take place nt thc date required by law.

Charlevoix -St. Fidèle: Mfr. Jean Brisson, iu place ef Mfr. Adhile
Biercin, thc electioa net huving been beld ut the date required by law.

Rimousk-i.-Ste. Angèle de Mérici:- Messrs. Bernard Levesque, .Aligus-
fin Pelletier, Michel Plante, Joseph Fiola, ji.nr. and Samuel Gagnon.

ThIis Scholastio Muuicipality iras only erected last July.
Terrebonnc.-St Janvier de BWanville: Mfr. David Desrochers, in place

ef Louis Forget, ivhe lma left the limits.
Ottawa.-Notr-Darne de Bonsecours: Mfr. Denis O'Neil, in place of

Josephi Thomas, wlio lias left thc limita.

SCUOOL TItVSTE.

Courty ef Quebec.--Stoneliam: Francis Arnett, Esq., ef T*wkesbury,
in place ef the liard. Robert MîcheIl, me lbas left thc Municipsl.ity.

ERSCTION AND BEPAIlATION OP SCeL&STIC 3JUNICIPALITIES.

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of the Province, was pleascd,
by order in Council of the fourth uit.

1. To creut thc parish oÇ Ste. A&dèle, êeunty ef Terrebonne, into a
sclieol municipal.ity as erected canenically and irith thc limits assigaed
te it fer civil purpeses by Act of Purliamniet 24 'Victoria, chaptur 29,
section 26.

2. Te crect jute a scheol municipality thec parish of Ste. Perpétue,
miti thea sumo limits as irere assigned tu it fer civil purpeses, by Pro-
clamation o(.Bis Excellcncy *.he Administrator of tic Province in Coun-
cil, dated tenti December, oue t.heusand eiglit liundrcd and sixty-six.

3. Te detacli frem the school municipality of Ste. Monique, ceuuty of
Nicolet, te bic unexcé te tic scheol municipai.ity ef St. Léonard, tho
part ef territory dcscribcd as ffois, and compriscd witbin the following
limits: on the south-east, thc toir.ihip ef Wendoer; on flie south wcst;
the depti of flic lands ef Io concession callué el North-cast concession
ef Isle à~ la Fourchu:- " en tie nenili-ent, the parisi cf St Léenard, and
on tic north-'rest, a line parallul te tic lino acparatuig thc tewnship or
Wendover frem flhc seigniory of Nicolet, and whîch is flhc prolongation
or tic linu separating thc fiftt frou the sixth range eofflic augmentation
of thc township ef Ascton. This tcrritory la composed ot a parteof the
concession of Grand St. Esprit.

A Teacher et 30 3-enrs experience (noir ef Upper Canada, butwh bi as
already taugit French and English during 7 years in Lower Canda>
holding a Diploma autheriziag him te tcach French and English, is
desirous of returang te Loirer Canada, should bu able te fiud a suitable
engagement

Good refèrence can bc given, addrcss.-Thbc Minisu-.y or Public Instruc-
tion, Quebac, P. Q.

JOURNAL 0F E-DUCATION..
QUEBEC. PROVINCE OF Ct«EEE, .&PR1L, 1868.

Att Relating to ]Public ]Instruction.

in our colunins vin bc foumd tiro .Acts ou Publie Instruction,
wicli were passed lu tic first session of thc first Parliainent, of
thc Province of Qucbec.

The first of these ha eference to the organization of the
?dînistry of Public Instruction, and our rcade:s miH sec, amoing
Uic Official Notices, that Dr. Giard, irbo ha bxen temporarily
nnmcd Superintendont of £ducation,basbccn appointcd eecreturY
of tho Ministry of Publie Instruction, and that Mr. Miles, whio
1nad beon tèmporarily named Secretary, hua becu appoiuted
.Assistant Secretary.
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The first sections of' thiB Act confère an the Minister ol
Public Instruction certain powcrs concerning thec encouragemeni
aof Science, Letters, and Art.

Aithougli, in the actual sùtt of thre finances of' the Province,
this provision may not produce immediate important result8
ncvcrtheless, it will prepare the way for measurca wvhich wili
plaec our country on a better fuuting rcgarding intcrcsts that
more pressing wants bave causcd to bc left, perhnps, too exclu-
sively ta individual action.

It is welli known how much the Minister iff Publie Instruction
lis, at hcart, the progrcss of Letters and Art, and wc are certain
that 4-f ho bc only sccoaded in this, by public opinion as the
Goverument lias been in ail that concerns Agriculture ana Colo-
niza." -n, ire shall soau derive great advantnges "rani the new
organization of' this Departinent.

The second Act, to which ive cail thec attention of aur readers,
provides for the augmentation of the resources of flhc Sehool
Commissioners Catholic and Protestant aof the tira large citias
of Montreal and Quebec. 1v authorises the M~unicipal Coun..il
of these tiro cities ta levy a special tax, sbould they not ba able
to economîse a sufficient sum. from their other expenses; lut
tliey must, in ail cases, furnish the sum, noir required of' them.

We are glad to learu that this measure wM enable the Catholie
School Commissioners of Montreal ta, realize a projeer they have
lad in vicir for saine turne, namely, the establishiment, on a large
seale, of thc Commercial Aeademy diretcdby Mr. Arcliambault,
ana ta bud for this institution, an edifice aof wihl thc plans
were recently submitted ta, the Minister of Publie Instruction,
by the Chairinan, the Revd. Mr. Ilousselot, o? the Seminnry of
St. Sulpice, ta, whom Montreal is already indebted for thc found-
ing of the magnificant ,Salles d'.zsiles or Infant Sdhools.

Tlie Minister aof Pub je Instruction, wIa bas vL-ited, ns May
be sccu froni his repart, the Commercial Sehools of France,
Belgium and Germany, takes thc greatest interest in this impor-
tant enterprisa and bas beau for a length aof time lu commu-
nication with its pramaters.

There is every reason ta hope that several neir Schools for
tlie poorer classes, iu wihl tIc Instruction wiii be gratuitous,
are going ta, be apened la aur tira great cities, and wc are certain
tliat the diffusion of sudh usel'nl instruction among thc poorer
classes ml mare than repay any sac.'ifices that rnay have ta, bo
made.

The Act tUaL me publisb contains also saine provisions mhidli
enabletUic eool Commissionersofi'evcry ScLolastie. unicipaity

ta, double the suin iherto set apart for Uic building of' Sdbool-
flouses. WIcn this sum vas fixed by thc Legisiature, the
wants and the progz-es of' Eduoation werc very dufferent froin
mhat tley are to-day; besides thec price aof materlal and eost aof
building mare, mu-ahl bs. Several Municipalities fonnd thora-
selves cmbarrasscd by this restriction, whidli gave risc ta more
than anc lair suit and led ta mny difficultics. Wewould eaU thi
attention ai' tIc School Inspectors, Sehool Commissioners, and
the friends o ai'eucation in general ta Uic neir provisions ai' Uic
law, and èxbort tbcm ta take advantage ai' thcm to ameliorat0
thc material part aof teacliing, wirie, in this cauutr.y, is perhaps
thie mast urgent. Thc grentest inconveniencas resmit very oftenir
not only to, education, but te the heaitli of the pupils and even

E' ta their morality, froni thc bnd construction of School-Houses
and insufflaient accommodatiün.

In thc first and second volumes ai' this journal, will ba found
a series ai' articles on the construction and furnishing ai' Scbool-
flouses, wirhl iL would bc well ta consuit before incurring i'resli
expenses.

Thc Revd. Principal ai' Jacques Cartier Normal School bas
*also commcnccd tIc establishment ai' a smaîl pedagogie museuin,
a visiL ta whicli as wcli ns ta the Normal and Model Sehools
anncxcd, would amply rcpay any inconvenience suffered.

An act respecting the office of Minister of Publie Instruction.
fier Majcsty, by and %vith *.ic advice and consent of the Legis

*lature of Quebcc, ennets as follows: .
1. The lieutenant-gcovernor may appoint froin tiinc tu time, under

the grat scftl of the province, a Minister of Publie Instruction, and
*ail thc provisions of tis aet shall apply to thc Minister of Publie
Instruction already appointed and actu-ally ini office.

2. The duties aud functions of the Minister aof Publie Instruction
shali be:

1. Ail those Iîow vestcd by law in the Superintendent of Education;
2. Ail those which shall be nssigned him by Hlis Excellency thre

lieutenant-goî-cr120 no lacoutcil, respecting the formation or encour-
*agement of art, literary or scientific associations, tihe establishmnent
of libraries, museuins or picture galleries by these associations, by
the gaverument or by public institutions assisted by government,
conipetîtions, cxaminatioîîs, tbe distribution of dipluînas, medais or
other marks of distinction for attaininent in literature, science or
art, the distribution of ail funds which may be piaced at his disposai,
by the liegiblature, fur similar ubjet;ts, und gencraliy rcspccting

ýcr.ythin " hich relates tu the patroîlaôe anîd encouragement uf
science, letters and art;

3. TIo provide for the establishment of sehools for adultsannd for
the instruction of wurksnen and mechanies; and fur thîs purpose, the
poivers and duties cf the comnnissioner cf agriculture and cf public
wvorks or part cf these powers und duties in so far as regards the
board cf arts and manufactures and mnecliaris' institutes, niay be, by
the lieutenant--overnor ai council, transferred te tIc Minister of
Publie instruction;

4. To coliect and pubiisî statisties and information concernin,
ail cducational institutions, public libraries, scientifie, and iiterary uni
intellectuîil progress.

3. A sccrctary and assistant sucretary shall also bie appointed to
Uhc office or departinent cf public instruction, and ail other officers
who sball bc requircd for thc administration oi' the laws i-cape cting
public instruction - and the nature cf the functi cas and duties cf ail
sucliofficersshaîl e0 prescribed1 from tumeto tume, by Uic lieutenant-
g overnor iu council, and whien it shall appear that certain duties and

owers cf thc minister cf public instruction cannot ba fulfilicd by
im in per.-an, these duties and powers ay, by order in couneil, ba

assignedta the sccrctary assistant secretary, or ta any ýf the aficers
cf Uic departmcent or school inspectai-s-- and when such duties and
pou-crs shahl have been s0 assigned, citier by an order of a general
nature, or for special cases, the signature cf such functionary to
whom these pou-crs shall have beenasigned, shahl ha with regard ta
sudh matters equivalent to that cf the amînister cf publie instruction;
but cvcry such deputed functionary shahl ha hcld tuact in confority
with the instructions and undei-the direction cf the minister of public
instruction; and mention cf sucb delegation in every document signed
cr ccrtiflcd by the ininister aof public instruction or by the sccretary
or assistant sccretaîy cf thc departinent cf public instruction, shail
ha sufficient evidence ai' thc fact before any court of justice, tiil pr-oi'
ta thc contra-y.

4. Thc signature. cf the niinistcr of public instruction. or Uint. cf
Uic secretary or assistant sccr-tary cf thc departînent cf*publie ins-
truction, shall bceproof bcfore any court of justice, cf every document
[certificd by them to be conformable, ta, the original, and evcry dcc-
ment certified by tiem tc be conforniable ta the original shall be
de ned ta ha so, nd every document purparting ta bear Uieir signa.
ture, sh,îl bc deemed ta do sa tiil proof ta the contra-y hae maie.

5. Thc ,ninister cf public instructicn shall ha a nienber cf thc
Eecutive Council, aud cligible ta the LUgis1ntie Assembly, or Uiougî

racciving a sala-y may ha summoned ito Uie Lgisiative Coun cil ; and
lic ma 'y also fill nt Uic saine tuae an y cf thre offices designated in
section onc Iundrèd anîd tlirty-four cf thc British North .&marica Acf,
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1867; and whenever it shah fot be deemed exped lent to appoint a
muuister al 'Imblic instruction, the lieutenaut-goveruor ir' couneil may
appoint a superintendent of cducation, whoi sahal have all tho divers
powera and duties by law assigned te and imposed on the superin-
tendent of education; and the sccretar7 and assistant scretary of the
dopartment of public instruction, shall thon lio styled sccrctary and
assistant sccrctary of tho Bureau of Educatien; aud t ho lieutenant
goyernor in couneil may order that the superintendent of edtication
shall have al thie powers and duties, or part of the powers and duties,
mcntioned iu sub-scctions twe, three aud four, of section one of this
acte or order that these powers, dutica, and fauctiens, saaH be vested
in the provincial secretary, or in some other meraber of the Executive
Councîl.

6. The minister of public instruction shall not bo bound to give
security, aud that part of section twcnty-tbree, of ebapter fifteen of
the consolidated statutes, relating te the securlty to bu given by the
superintendent cf education, is repealed; andthc 8uPcrintendent of
education, w! n there is one, and the secretary and assistant seerctary
of tho departracut of publie instruction or bureau of education aud
all other officers cf th'e 8aid departineut or bureau, who shat Lie in
auy manner chargca with the accounts cf the said depuýrtmeut or
bureau, sas] give sucli security, as the lieutenant-governor in council
ma.y require cf them.

An Act te previde more effectually for the support of scheols in
certain cases, aud for other objecta therein mentioned.

Her Majesty, by and with the advice aud consent cf tbe Legisiatuire
of Quebec, enacts as follows:

1. The Corporations cf the Cities of Quebcc sud Montreil shali
for the future pa6y anuallv, te the boards of Catholic Commissioners
snd Protestant Sehool Coýmissioners cf the said cities, a sum, equal
to three times that whicb they would be entitled te receive froim the
Superiutendent cf Education, if section oe hundred snd thirty-three,
cf chapter fifteen, cf the Consolidated Statues for Lower-Cauada ws
repealed.

2. The sehool commissioners cf the sala cities, -with thec approvai
of the Superintendent cf Education, xnay set aside annually a portion
cf their revenues, flot exceeding cne fourth thereof, for the construc-
tion cf sehool-houses and cpn- cf sehools.

3. If thec sald Cporporaiu deens it expedient, tbey may levy a
special rate on reai estate or on watever is liable te taxation and
asseosment, under the Acta of* incorporation cf tbe said cities and
tiielr amendmcuts, or the Acts which shall azncnd them, for the
payment cf the sum which thcy are bound to, psy te the said sebool
commnissioners, or for a part therc of; but their defanit to, levy the
said tae, or a part thorcof, shal! in ne rminner exempt the sald Cor-
porations, from, the payaient cf the said suma ; and the said tax shall
be assessedl, imposed sud Ievicd, in the unme nianner as the aunual

sasessment li the said cities fer municipal purposea; sud if it bu net
been imposed and aaessed at tho saine time as the aunual sssessme.nt,
it may hae imposed nt any time during h er and every provision
in section one hundred aad thirty-oue cfcatr.fiftcen cf the Couse.
lidated Statutes for Lower-Cauada, eoutrary te the forcgoing, la
x-epealed.

4. Section cit-fu f chaptcr lifleen cf tho Consolidated Statutes,
for Lower-Cauada, lsamedd by substituting iu subsection neveu cf
the sala section, for the words Ileue thousaud dollars,"l the -words
Il three thouffld dollars," lesd for flic words9 "five huiudred dollars,"l
the words "Isixteen hundrcd dollars."

5. The commissioners snd trustees cf sebools, in every school
muuicipahity, iny. impose with thc approval cf the Superlutendeut cf
Education, a special rate for the payment cf debts contractedl by the
said commissioners or trustees, before the passing cf this Acte for thec
construction. cf school-houses abovce camnnt permitted by the law
tlion la force; sud no oue shall set up against the recevery cf sncb
speciai rate, auy judgment setting aside a prier assosmment, either
because it r.xcecded thE arucunt perrnitteid by law, or by reason cf
any infoi'mality suad the ameunt cf evcry sncb special assessment
may alse includc tbe costs int-urred by rounicipalities for suits under-
taken li virtue cf prier assessments, providcd that the total ameunt
does net exceed tbat, fixcd by the present Act.

6. The Principal cf cvery Normal Sebool, before thic admission cf
auj pupil into sncb sebool, aaH maire hima signe lu presence cf two
wituesses, a document or obligation, by which lie shalh bind bimself
te pay bis board thercin, or if ho is a bursa-, te rcfuud la certain cases
the amount cf bis bursary, snd te psy sncb soin, as sas] bo required,
accoraing te the conditions, which sas), from, time te, time, be fixed
by the Ïieutenaut-governor la Comucil ; aud every father, tutor,
guadiau or friend, may aigu snch document aud bina himself; elther

in sncob qnality or p3rsenally, for tho payment cf ail aums exigible
under tho said conditions - aud the Principal cf evcry Normal Sclol
na y sue in auy court oi justice for the rcevery of ail suma due

under oeory sucli obligation, nui salnI bc soleiy dcsignatcd la snch
suit hy tho words IlThe Principal of the Normal School of ... "1,
addine theroto the name off the seheol ; and ho sas) account te the
Superintendont of Education for ail suma collectd, la, virtue cf t.his
section, and this section shah apply to the recovery of any sum now
due te normal schools under regulations now in force.

Report ofr the Superintendent of ]Education for
Lower Csadwia_ for the. year 1866.

(Translated from the Prench by the Translatera te the Legilature.)

(ConcludecL)

1 repreduce lucr"- statement of the Dissentient Schools; it exhi-
bits a eliglut iucrense in the number cf Catholie Dissentieut Seho oie,
sud a alight decrease in the nunuber cf Protestant Dissentient Sehoëls.
This confirms what 1 have several times stated, that Cathoica have
similar, if net equal, interest with the Protestants ln disseutieut ques-'
tions, sud that within a few y cars, nt leat, the extent cf that inte-
rest will increase iustead of èininishiug.

TABLiI cf Dissentient Sehools aud theîr Pupils.

Naines cf School Inspectors.

1 J. P. B. Painchaud ........... ...... .
2 Rév. EL. G. Plees ............... 4
3 L. Lucier..................... 3
4 Th. Tremblay ................. 2
5 Vincent Martin.............. ...... .
Ç£ G. Taueua..............
7 S. Boivîn . . .. ... . .. .. . .
8SJohn Hume ................... 6

9P.FBélad..............2
10 F.B. Juneau..................3
il J. Crépauît................. ...... .
12 P. M.Bardy------------------. 3
,13P. Hubert--------------------. 3
14 W. Alexander----------------..10
15 B. Maurauît................ ...... .
16 H. Hubhard------------------.. 4
17 M. Stenson................. ...... .
18 R. Parmoee................... 16
19 J. N. A. Archaaant. .. . . ...... 3
20OChas.Dcaszes ................. 5
21 Michel Caron.................. 19
22 L. Grondin.................... 7
2ý C. Thompsou--------------...
24 F. X. Valade.. ....-. .. ........ 21
25 A. D. Dorval.......... ..... I 6
26 C. Germain ................ I 3
271C. B. Rouleau ........ ....
28 Bolton McGrath ............... Il

138

P4
ce P

0; ce ce.1!

236
135
146

126
236

98

384
105
68

550
299
213
725
165
116

4467

2.

17

238
370

649

37
38

1433

The Normal Schools have coutinueid te produce satisfactory resulti
The fellowlng table cf the number of pupils attending tbcrn from,
lheïr esýta'bhlabrent sud the nunubor of-diplomu wbichi have been
granted, shows very uitile fluctuation.

- 2 '0 - ' l' * ïï "
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TABLE oftho number of Pupils who have attended the Normal Sceele.

Scholastie

Years.

First seais., 1857

Seau. 1857-1858

Seus. 165a84859

Seu. 1859-1860

Sess. 1860-1801

Sess. 1861-1862

Sess. 1862-1863

Sesu. 1863.'Ut A

Sems. 1864-1865

Sesa. 1865-1866

J.-Cnrtior

?JaIe pupil-

Teachers.

M'Gill School

0s ce ciQ

LavalSehool.

u .
~c s C

0
s-
c, CI Cs

45 25

89. 103

1 1 128

102 126

98 109

90 11o

104 124ý

97 110'

104 115

84I 130,

Were we allowed to establish a departmLat for femalo pupil-teachers
at the Jacques.Cartior Normal Sohool, as has heen for a long time
snggested, it be niight said with truth, that our Normal Schools meet
the reqirements of ail the varions classes of the population. To
effèct tais, it would ho requisite, that the total grant to the Normal

Scoos should be increased.

Tlie following table gives the number of diplomas awardcd by these
institutions since their establishment :-

DWLOKAS granted te Papils of the Normal Schools since the estab.
lishment of those Institutions.

SJacqes. McGill. Laval. È
Cartier. =CDQ

Nature of Mai C> '= ;= .
Mae Q CD CI Ç>

Diplomas Granted. ui.E

"F1 Pu-a .iJ

Tea____________ P' C- At.. - 4 ... Ç_iC_

Academy.......19 9 7116 13 ...I 134.1 7 48

Molel Schools.....8 11115 1291 76 92 168 177 207 384

Blementair' Scixools.1 81 12812301258 30j1071137 1391337 476

....1 51 35ý1403 1191199 318 357 1551 1908

In its worthy chief tho Abbé Langevin, who has been called to tho
Episcopatee the Laval Normal School lias lest an able director, fui!
of zeal, persoverance and urgy, and rcspecting whoni, any culoginin
on my part, would ho superfinous. Ris Lordship the Bishop of Ri.
mouski lias moreover, receivcd front; tho citizens of Quebcc, from tlie
teachers and from the youth of that section of the country, an ex-
prt h as fpbi isrcinb i aiUession of' the most lively gratitude for the services rendered by

him e te case f pblicinsructon y h s u agment of the
Normal Sehool, by the teacher' conférences, by lis soicitudo for his
former pupils when they had entored upon their ricw career, nover

denyng hea bi co n aciv prtci nad laty, by the
pub licationofwrs 

onte r of ta h h do honor aiot

tecountr ad to thi author. Thi ste econ ieta Prin-
ciplno theNra Scoo lia be n g c wl d teteEicoa n
this circumstanco clearly Shows what great intercat th Catholiethecrgy eel in thes intttos aled to aiti ti aagemeno, the Idcclesi a tic 1 inthoritics upo wpho an aofthiuat kur i rc natly meh fo betatihae , ant d

un er t icno, hve nt ci atcd te assigt n te r age-blsi
C noet. t h o1 is ti~ at Rom s.uo w ho m omrldrc of

urthe oatrdihol avnta hc ttd t e a asI tiesitat abih

TEi.cuEns' SAvîNcG FuND.

Yeats.

1857 ......

1858 ......

1859 ......

1860 ... ....

1861 ......

1862 ......

1863 ......

1864 ......

1865.. .

1866.. .

Number of

Teachers wbo

subscribed

cach year.

150

74

10

13

7

il

13

Number of

Pensioners

ech year.

Scale of

Pensions for

eacli year of

toaching.

$ cts.

4 00

4 00

4 00

3 00

3 O0

1 75

2 25

1 75

1 75

l' 75

Total of

pensions

paia.

886 90

2211 74

3115 36

2821 57

3603 58

2522 09

3237 00

2727 00

2587 00

2724 00
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AMNri Statistical Summary of thc Boards of Examiners of Lower Canada, for the year 1866.

BOARD OF

Montres! (Cath.) .......... 9
ld. (Protest.) ........ 6

Quebec (Cath.)............ 8
Id. (Protest> ......... 5

Three Rivers.............. 4
Sherbrooke ....... 4
Kamouraska ........ 4
Gaspé ................... 2
Stansteaa ............... 3
Ottawa .................. 4

Chicoutimi............... 3
Rimouski ................ 4
Bonaventure ........
'Pontiac ............... J 4
Richmond..............I 3
Waterloo and Sweetsburg

(Cath.)................ 3
Waterloo and Sweetsburg

(Protest-............... 4

Total............ 76

No. of
Diplornas
granted
for Aca-
demies,

18t caiS.

C3> C>
ri

11 19 ....

92! il ..
181. 3..
52, 13 1»
33 8 ....

1 .... ....
25 8...
29 7....
12 4 ....
4 1 ....

28 7 ....
12 4 ....
19 5.
38 12 ....

9 .3....

73 161....,

696 137 2

2:::

.... 1....I.

For Aca-
demies,

2nd dlass.

Q Q

2 ~
The annual statistical summary of the Boards of Examiners shews

a diminution in the average inumber of candidates examinedl ecd
day, and an inerease in the number of candidates rejected. No one
of these boards iras inspected la thc course o? the year in conse-
quence cf niy -absence froua the country. i Iiipe teresune this duty
with the co-operation of thc other members of the Council cf Public
Instruction. T1hese examinations and the composition of these Boards
constitute one cf Uhe most important of the subjects which attraeted
niy attention durina- my journey, anO I must mi regret aeknow-
ledge that, notwiitiding the reforms iviich the Council cf
Publie Instruction have by their regulations effected, muci still
remains te bo donc la urder te attain a satisfactory resuit. Thre
menibers cf the Bloards are certainly animated by the best dis.
positions, and their services being,, giveiî gratuitcusty, il, is impossible
te suppose that tlrey are actuated by any other motives tian those
which conduce to the publie interest. But the little time which they
eau devote te thc exauninations, tic great number cf candidates,.and
other reasons, sonietirncs cf -i personal or local nature, occasions
complaints stili to hoe preferred of the admission of persons wic
bave nelther instruction nor the requisite ability, and the greater'
number of whom enter into ruinous competition with able male and
female teachers, especially those ivho, have beca cducatcd at thc
Normal schoois, and prevent the raising cf the salaries giron by thc
Municipalities.0

1 caunot coixelude this report witlîout rendering a due tribute of
praise to tic ability irith whieh the business cf this departaient was
caxried on, during imy absence, by Dr. Giard, irioni the Governuacut
was pleased to appioint Deputy Superintendent under Uic provisions
of the Iaw respectitbg publie instruction.

I have the bonor to lie, Sir,
Your very humble and obedient servant,

PIERRE J. 0. CHÂU VEAU.
Superintendent cf Edacation.

FO
MOi

Seho
1lSt CI

Cs
0

2
2

r For For Ele-
del Mode! mcntary
OIS) Sehools, Schools,
Lass. 2nd class. lst clasa.

Cs Ca C C>s C

.. .. .. 7 10

... ... 1 4 14>

1 4 1 14

S2 .... 2 30
..... ...... i 13
... .. .. .. 2 19
.. ... ... 1 ....
.. 1.. . .. 1 2 19

... .. .. .. 2 80

........ .. .1..

... .. .. .. 40

6 3 3 1451289

For Ble-
mnîztary
Schools,

211d class.

3 Cs

]Ioutreal Ilistorical Society.
M. Abbé Verreau, President, in thc chair.
The President inforxned the Meeting that the Legislature of the

Province of Quebec had placed to the order of the Society the sm
of $400 to aid in its labours.

It was resolvea that the thaui., of the Society bc tendered te thre
Hon. Thre Minister of Publie Instruction, for bis benevolent
protection.

It was dccided that at its next meeting the Society would be
informed of the best means of ernploying the moncy.

Mr. Verresu then exbibited a portrait in cil of the Marquis de
Montcalm, whieh appeuired to beo f the epcrch of the hero.

J.nr docmentry Equire, presonted te the Society a file of Paia.
nienary ocuentsof Uc Lgisiature of Quebec, of the flrst session

since the nct of Confederation, and also soine papers of the last ses-
sion of the Legisiature of the Province of Canada.

Mr. Verreau gave a list of a valuable series of unpublishcd auto-
graph let¶.ers, that ho had the good fortune te obtain recently. The
greater part of tiiex were addressed to Arnold by Trumbull, Gates,
and Montgonier, during thc invasion of 1175. and seized nt Rolland
llouse, near Quebec.

The President was then requested te convoke a full meeting of
nienibors as soon as wonld he convenient, the meeting then adjourned.

Montres!, 1ith Mardi 1S68.0

Secretarj.

Tbixtty-Third Conférence of thue Teacheri' Association
ini connection with Jacques-Cartier Normal Sohool,

held the SOth .&ngust 1867, and the 31st Jan. 1868.
1AtGUST MEETING.

Present: Mr. R~egnault, Professor in tho Normal Scbool; Meusrs.
Inspectera Valade*and Caron- Meussi. M. Emard, President; H.
Bellerose, Vice-pxresident- J. ô. cassegr.n Secretary;i U. E. Ar
chambauIt, Librarian; J. bE. î.oY, A. DpCounilors ; G. Gervais,

b7umber cf can-
didates admit-
ted, and kind
of diploma.

0 -,5 o>.

1 5 147
2 42'

.. 3 46!
3 2 16!

.. 4 45~
2. 26

.... ... 31

.... .... 251

.... .... 26

12,

7 7i
17

4ý
4 25 547
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H. T. Chagnon, H. Dostaler, E. Désorineau, A. Chenvert, R. Savi.
gnac, H. Rondeau, O. (lauthier, V. Harman, C. Branît, P. P. Angers,
A. Lanctot, A. Lafièche, P. Marcoux, P. Deniers, L. A. Treînblay,
and 0. Pelletier.

The minutes of the last conference laaving been read and adopted,
the President pro fosed the following subject for discussion:

di Whiat 31houl be the conduct of the teacher: Ist towards fis
pupils, 2nd towards their parents, and 3rd towards the authorities?"'

Mcssrs. Regnault, Valade, Caron, Archanibauit, Chagnon, Angers,
Roy, and DalpL, each took part ini the discussion, and trente~ the
question very abiy.

Proposed by Mr. Rondeau and seconded by Mr. Barmani:
That the meeting stand adjournied tili the last leridiy ini Jaauary

nexi., at 9 A. M., and that the discussion of the aforesnid subjec. be
thon resumned.-Adopted.

]MEETINGOP rANvRY 1868.
Present: Revds. Messrs. Verreau and Routhier, M. Doiwling

curé ; Messrs. Regnault, Duval, and Fahoy, Professors in the Nra
School; Messrs.1 nspectors Valade and Caron; Messrs. M. Emard,
President; J. O. Cassegrain, Secretary; D. Bloudrias, Treasurer; U.
B. Ai-chambault. L. Kérouack, P. P. Angors, M. C. Feriand, L. T'.
Réné, H. Tétrault, R. Savignac, G. Martin, A. Lauctot, and the
p *1iIeachers of the Normal School.

The minutes of the last conference hiaVing been rend and adopted,
a lecture on The enigin and dcrelop melit of Zanguage was thon, dcli-
vered b;y M. Cassegrain.

The Presideut submnitted aziew the subjeet proposed and partly
discussed at the last meeting.

Mr. Abbé Verreau, Messrs. Regnault, Boudrias, Valade, Archani-
bault, Kérouaeki, Angers, ané Ferland, took part in thre discussion
ivhich was very animated. The substance of the debate rnay be
summed op as follows:

1. The teaclier should bo kind to bis pupils but at the sanie time
firm, give tcm goo ampa in eeytig n nevu ope

seve bi cnct the dignity hirs oiin eursatned
always by motives of a superior order, -haviu neohrimdiate

interest in their recreation and play occasienal atiiaigivi th b ute to corc w hat is a u pl insn oua ew n i ot
end a w, t thr eui bet ispplswa ago atsto b is f a m ili 

i sin Te edati c f chiistdre eirr te cie an lingecoprtn uf Paetinnecer ftelte hdn necus

hile re not lo n comrct prehe aut ndncoute evotedos wofthe.
Inawteteacher utu if the parnt doil flotta a licl itreti fte so

know Tehe chiino idren serludrabc on the fforvs anf egte
teacher.eides thi Parent encori bIfeh theachter ba nnthes
parts t ihe haeslpe to smothb dilties anpivd cau powrudicles.

3. heteacf he spuars be subîniss a ive ito leitinatey scoti
autd wathoiy ion aile his relaton wthi ctn parudhent song

knwht e te ilis of theu awak on the arts of tcild-
s-ener Ben on th ar t h ents, cordl oen the ato teher n thite

Ornt tlhep otio ofmt Archult second cus by rCegain,

iSecreeary
3Theytbecer ec shfl tIwa se Teachers'e soleitati onsi

ue atonetyin lbireon with Is L a ti prdn1 v ho
by bis exam e d thehc lst Juuirsfr, 1868 .

J.e B.Clotirquestotna Rule; . Jscpbse Ltteoneaetn, Mr.
Lois Lefebare So rtaroyth Mesrs. Frs Fortn, Jsepart Dfhechane,

Juen 2nontier part Jultes pren, ordnartO te abera esr.
onidore Bein ofnMr ThoMu. Jseplcoiand Wen1r.lasa

Tit-Ur absféence of the Prdn, r oehLeorne Ascaltioi
coiecio chair.eLva NralShol

was adjorned tiI the ollwin daay, 186e8a.,ate.aino
motion cf Mrs. rfssFX.Tuait Norbert Thibaultscnddb oisLfbr, se

Juloten o h an a Jesvd PrlinplCant, fo brs Main ests.

froni the 29th. tili tho 31st. January.

.9A IE0Flt. FEIunUARy.

Present: The Revdl. Principal Chandonnot, Mr. Bruno Peltier,
Pros. ; Bir. Louis Lefebvre, Seuretary; Mr. l'abbé de la Chevrotière,
F. E. Juneau, Sehiool Insp)eetor; Messrs, Professors, F. X. T1oussainst,
Mr. Lacasse, Norbert 1hîibault, and P. Rouleau, Messrs. Joseph
Letourneau, J. B. Du gai, S. Fortin. lrm. Fortin, J. Gravel, A Esnouf,
M. Ryan, E. Gauvin, B. hIcSwcenoyý, Jos. Poli1q uin. Julien Cloutier,
Jos. Duquesne. E. St. Hilaire, C. Géroux, Isidore Beolleau, and the
pupils of the Normai Sehool.

Mssrs N. Thibault and M. Ryan rend Essays which were waroly
al>plauded.

Thie subjoci proposed for discussion nt thre iast meeting thon came
up: Messrs. J osop h Letournenu and Hubert Thibault, taking part
therein, and Mr. Ilubert Thibault stimming iip as follows:

bIt. As citizens, tenehers have the right to take part in pelities.
but they should exorcise the n gli. temperately.

2nd. They should receive political.Journals.
3rd. On ordinary occasions tboy may express thoir opinions pri.

vately on public afi'airsi but in olection strugglos, they should abstain
froni aIl action in politîcal contests.

4tb. At ne tume should thcy make political speeches or harangue
the people at the ehurch doors or ai. any other place.

Moved by Mr F. X. Toussaint, and seconded by Mr. Fortin: That
this association secs, with the greatest pleasure, the Revd. Mr. l'abbé
Chandonnet eceupying the place that M gr. Langevin se werthily held
during nine vears.

That this association is singularly fortunato in possessing a an se,
eminent, and whoso distinguishied talents and high reputation merited
fer Iiim the honor of being callcd, by the goverument, te sucteed
Mgr. Langcvin.

This motion was unanimously agreed te amnid loud applause.
The followinoe subjeet, proposed b>- Mr. Thibault, will be discussed

at the next conierence.
9-Would it ho expedient te diminish the numnber of conférences

and te change the ture ai. which th7 have beon hitherto hold VI
The following gentlemen premised te prepare lectures for the next

conférence: J. B. Cloutier, E. St. Hilaire, D. McSweeney, and Louis
Lefebvre.

The meceting was thon adjourned until the last Priday of May next.
B. PELLETIER,

President.
Louis LEEVE

Secretary.

Ncew Books.

A New Graxamar cf Ferench Grammnars, by Dr. DE Fîv&s; ..
F. B. J. S. &c. Appleton & Ce., 1868. M .

The worlis cf De Fivas are justly held in estimation on acceunt cf
thoir generai excellence and their judicicus adaptation te the require-
mont% both cf instructers and learners.

Bis Iatest, publishcd under the above title, merits, and ivill ne
doubt receive in other quartors, a mnore extended notice than our
space admits cf; and ut may ho stated, as indicative cf seme cf its
chicf pcculiarities, that ut cannet fail te o niosi. useful te those stu-
dents in Frenchi, who, having already grounded themasclvcs in an
cementary linewicdge, desire te becoe familiar with the truc pria.
ciples and niceties cf the gramniar of tihe French language. In regard
te rnest cf thse features dcemed essential te a firsi. class ttext-book,, the
definitiens are cicar and precise, the numereus observations and rules
selected from thse bcst authorities, ail1 thse verbs given arc illustratod
by well chosen exorcises, while the arrangement cf thse several parts
is systematie and gencrally perfect. On thse etiser hand and with
reference te cur cira wants in the Dominion cf Canada, wiiere. as is
well known, really geed toachers cf French arc net se plontiful in the
tcwns and villages as in tliose cf mnny other counitries, seme impr--
vement, sucs as xnay easily ho inciuded in future editiens of the
work, might lie suggestcd in erder te render it more üseful in our
schcels and coleoges, notwithstandine thse necessary censequence cf
a siigt m e-ase in the buik cf the veTume : for instance, a short but
compreiensive tretse on iromincia tion, and prosody, seme rules on
thse tersaixations ci regular vo-bs with a table of is-repniar verbs,
rules on neuns and xvcrds cemplements cf a preposition, aisoeon
thc use cf the ps-osent, participie and verbal adjective, together with
a few pages on thse figures cf syntax, on synonymes, on difficuit and
on pas-enymous wes-ds.
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It nccd scarcely ho said that these rcmarks and suggestions are net
mnate in disparagement of a book wbich it would be si'ife to pro-
noundce, as it stands, an adnmirale production; but they arc offéed
siinply ils the hope that ln si subsequent edition the author may uleem
it expedieîît te deal îvith the points above mentioneti, as well aga fow
oiIîera, aînd se sectire for his newv text.book a ivider circulation and
rentier it suore generally useful.

IlElements of Physiolog-y and Hygiene, a U'ext Book for Educa-
tioinl Institutions, by 'Ihos. Huxley L. L. D., F.IR. S., and WVn.
Jay Youznsans, M. D., will nuinserous illustrations."' Appleton, 1868>
p.pf 420.

flc conditions under which this work mnakes its appearance niîglht
procure flor ita ivelcurne Ivberever there exists a desire, along with
the introduction of tIr tessehing of Physical Science into the curri-
culuin of study, te admit of none other than first class text books.'
Plrecautions Su t.his latter respect are the more requisite in the case of
sucli a brandi, as Physiology, because, through the defects apportain.
ing te the compilations otf a lîost of more bookrnakcrs, there is fre-
quently presenteti mueli that cousists of an important and doubtful
doctrine mnaie up ehiefly of old speculations thoughà blended ivith
establislied truths. The c haracter of the joint autliorship of the work
befère us would appear te luclutie every thing that is te be desireti in
the îvay of qualification for preparing an educational text book. Pro-
fossor Huxley enjoys thc highest reputo alnong the English scientifie
,nca of tic day anti is cousidcred te have contrihuted largely ln his
special branch, Physiology, both te the dispiacemsent of erroneous
doctrines anîd te the ex'tension of~ truc knoIvledge by bis rescarehes;
nt thc sanie tume hie is a Nell k-nowvn promoter of gesneral education
takin- an active interest in its cause in regard te mnatters afféetin'g its
real progress. lu describing his book lie says .... I have enâea-
'voured te separate thic welI.establisbed anti the essential froms the
doubtful and unimsportant portions of the vast mass of knowledge andi
opinion ive call Hunis Phîysiology. My object has been te set down
in ýlain anti concise latîguage that which any persou may leara wit.h
a fair prospect of having but littie te tinlearn as our knowletige
ividens."

Dr. Youmatis, of the Winona State Normal Seliool, to, ihom, in
view of republication. the early sheots of the îvork vrere confideti te
make such additons of motter and modifications of fori as migit
adapt it te use in America, prepareti about 150 pages, including an
introductory chapter concerning thc relations of Plhsiology te other
parts of science anti a treatise on Elenientary Hygienie, or thc appli.
cation of Physiological and other principles te the art of preserviîg
hcalth; lie also appendect a set of 500 questions for exercise num-
bereti, se as te suit the paragraplis of the text.

It nsay be iveli te observe tint the name of Dr. Youmans is not
unfamiliar te teachers anîd students in this country, in some mensure
from, its association Iilîl one of the very bcst sehool treatise on~ Che-
mistry publislîcd some yeatssince. The newv text book on Physiology
and Hygeine appeurs likely te be most useful in Normal Schools and
the adivancedi classes of Iligl Sehools; but it can, untioubtctily be
rcecormentiet for general use wvhethcr of teachers or of intelligent
readers, being comprebensive ivithout prolixity anti at ,lic saine time
a rcliab'e authority iwhich sets forth the actual preseat state of know-
letige on the important subjects ci which, it treats.

Annîtal of Scientific Discovery, or Year Book of faets in Science
andi Art fer IS68 ; etiitcd by S. Knceland, .A..M.M.D.

A Smaller History of Eng-lanti front the earliest titimes te the year
1862; edited by Wns. Smith, L.L.D.

Annual Report of the Superintendent of Public Instruction for
the State of Wincensia for the ycar onding-, .August 31, 1867.

Dr. Krummacher's IlDavid the king of Israel" translatcd by.
11ev. M. G. Easton, M. A.

Harperls Phrase Book or Hand Book of Travel Talk for Travel-
lors and Seheols b> W. Pembroke Fetritige assisted by Professors of
Heidelberg «University; with rules for pronuinciatien of the dae~rent
Languages, 1868.

MONTIILY SUMMAR.Y.

UETROROLOGICÂL INTELLIGENCE.

Abs3tract of .Meteorolo.gical Obserration.,-froin tbe Records of the
Montreal Ohscrvatory, lat. 450C31 North. Long. ; 4h. 54m. il sec. West of

Greenwich, and 182 feet abovo ncan sca level. For Marcb, 1868. flY
Chas. Smallirood, M.D., LL.D., D.C.L.

Barometer correcteti
at 320

S7 ami. 2 p.m. 9 p.m.

1 29.701 29 692 29 61"7
2 .346 .300 .397
3 .342 .421 .501
4 .650 .742 .899
5 30 099 30.210 30.247
6 .041 29 824 29.726
729 800 .850 .717
si .52 .643 .900
9 30 100 30.0O2,30.000

10,29 856 29.69129 700
il 30.l98ý30.347 30.300
121 .063 29.740 29.518
13 29.2501 .2511 .300
14 .452 500 .502
15 .500 .501 .549
16 .70 .600 .564
17 .400 .116 .161
18 .450 .589 ."80
1930.024 .9ir4 Iyi
20 29.750 .772 .649
21 .424 .300 .301
22 .500 .500 .527
23 .451 .362 .446
24 .642 .751 .863
25 .961 .964 .960
2630022 .910 .699
272"9.525 .537 .550
28 :662 .797 .850
29 30.019 30.000 .996
30 29.901 29.847J .660
31 .662 .5711 .452

Tcmiperature of
the Air.

7a.m 2p.n.'9p.m

5.7 14.9 1 -0.7
-15.4 -6.9 -1.7

0.0 08 0).0
11.7 2 -7 151
13.2 3:1.11 15.6

-21.9 31.7 28.9
32.7 34.0 33.7
39 4 37.0 35.4
31.8 39.0 30.2
33.3 39.0 34.1
17.7 26 7 1 7.0
16 7 44.7 32.9
34.2 42.4 35.9
37.2 51.1 400O
39.9 46.2 43.1
30.2 41.7 39.41
41 1 56 3 51.7~
401 38.3 31.3~
21.3 40.0 38.01
30.4 39.73.2
320O 38.1 27.7
23.0 43.4 2G.7
27.7 57.4 39.9
231 54.6 31.9
232 47.6 27.4
20.0 49.6 30.31
28.8 58 2 38.2
29.*4 r6.2 33.4
30.2 48.1 33.2
30.0 67.6 40.6
39.0 67.0 43.3

RAIX IN INCnMS.-C 0. 102 ;fO0. 562; g 0.641 ; h 0.124.
Ssowrs ~ous.-aj, , Iapp; b 1.58; c 0.21; d 3.09; k 0.46.

The Ineia temperature cf thc menti vras 31090 dtgrees, showing an
incrense of 4074 degrces over Io men temperature of last Mareh3 (1867),
wlhea the menu temperature of tic month wa 260 16 tiegrees.

The .Tsothermal for Montreal for the ioatb o! Marci, reduceti fromn
observations talioa during a long zonies ef ycars, bas been fiseti ut 2 î050
degrtes, sliowiog that for thc prescat month Ibo temperaturewasy 4040
dogrmes biglier thon thc men annual average tesuperature.

The highcst reading of the Barometer iras on the Iltli, anti indicateti
30.347 inches ; the amount of Rai» which fell duriug the month iras
1.429 Saches, and cf Saow 5.34 luches.

- Meteorological Observations talion ut Quebcc at thea Observatory of
B. M. Army Hospital Corps tiuring uioath of Fcbruary, 1868, Latitude
46048130" N., Long. 7101211511 W., heigbt above St. Lawvrence, 230 fi.;
By Jolin ThurlingA. B. Corps.
Barometer, mean bcight for xaonth ................ 29.837 inebes.

highest reading...................... 30.540
lowest reading...................... 29.032
range of~ pressure .................... 1.508

Thenmomeoter, higbcst la month .................... 41.5 degmees
lowest ............................. .22.0
rangeo.............................. 63.5
nican ofbigicat....................... 23.6
lowest .............................. -4.8
daily range............... ........... 28.4
for nionth............................ 9.4

Hygrometer, men of dry bulb ..................... 10.3
iret bulb............................. 8.1
dciv point ............................- 2.2

Elnstit fàrce of çapeur ............................ .042 inches.
The wcight of vapeur ia a cubic foot cf air ...... ...... 0.2 grains.
Wcight of vapeur required ta saturate, do ............. 0.3
Dcgrc of~ humidity (Lat.= !00) .................... 563
.tvc.rage 'weight cf a cubie foot of air ............... 595.9 grains.
Gcneral direction of wind........................ West.
Mean horizontal movement ...................... 131.2 inches.
Mean ametni of Cloudi (o 10) ...................... .2

ozone...................... ......... 1.0
Number cf days snow feui..................... .... i11
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M)iles
in 24
heurs.

89.24a
128.10b
211.41 c
249.24d
101.12
99.10

106.14 e
8n.70

10800
66.10
56.61
66.10
68.21
57.00
61.10
64.12g
70.00k

161.24 j
114.00
94.10
86.21k

114.101
129.00
109-44
84.29
91.82

147.64
104.10
89.94
66.10
57.42


